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ANGLING FOB SIB HECTOR CANADA'S TRI E FRIEND. CRAIG'S CRIES FOR HELP. THE UNIVERSITY SEX ATE.

THE LEGISLATURE.OIJCINEATfS FAST CIT.i POSITION OF THE C, P, R,Lord Lome Defends Hu* Dominion Against 
Asperse re.

London, Eng., Feb. 1.—At a meeting of 
the Society of Arts on Tuesday evening, 
the marquis of Lome presiding, a papei* 
was read upon emigration to Canada. The 
Princess Louise is interested in the work 
of the emigration society. Sir Alex. Galt, 
late high commissioner for Canada, said 
200,000,000 acres of land had been given 
away in farms on the simple condition that 
the farmers should have the right of 

John Macdonald affecting the Canadian Pa- I ©rship. The Canadians thus rejected th/e 
cific railway. It was stated in the lobbies doctrines of Henry George. , I- 
that irir Charles would deliver a speech on I °f Lome said he had been greatly surprised 
the Canadian Pacific railway, but he gave I to see “a most extraordinary telegram pur- 
notice for next Tuesday porting to emanate from New York, which

», m.,^ . », «o tiîrcrssa^nï
amend the consolidated rad way act next day by receiving a letter from the

Mr. Ross (Manitoba) introduced a bill to | secretary of the high commissioner of
Canada, which showed that the figures in 
the dispatch were altogether erroneous—in 

. many instances hundreds of thousands of 
the lease of the Ontario and Quebec to the dollars out of the way. This had led him 
Canadian Pacific railway and for other pur- 40 the conclusion that, while many people

in America were kindly affected toward 
Great Britain and all things British, cer
tain others were quite the reverse. So far 

to incorporate the Lake Nipissing and as he himself was concerned, he could only 
James Bay railway company. He also in- sPea*c most lovingly of the American people,
traduced a bill to empower the Northwest buî aî, tlle. fame ,time Englishmen should 

, , , , . I not allow their love for their kinsmencoal and transportation company to build across the Atlantic to make them forget that 
a railway from Medicine Hat. He did not I their own stock in America had the first 
specify the direction. He also introduced I <da'm uP°n them, 
a bill to incorporate the Alberta railway 
and coal company.

Mr. Daly introduced an act to incorpo- 1 fcerd Dn «Tri-In-» Plans of Reform - Man- 
rate the Halifax Marine Insurance com- I „ ha<Ml Suffrage Proposed.

England entrusted to Lord Dufferin the

A Lot or I'rnent Business Transacted Last 
IMgfct.

At the meeting of the senate of Toronto | HARRY LEE PLACED IN the police 
university last night there were present : COVET DOCK. , and tamely delivered, though the matter
Vice-Chancellor Mulock Dr. Wilson, ------ ------- of it was fairly enough connected He

The Correspondence Laid Before the House Father Vincent, Principal Caven, Prof. Kemanded for the Arrival «r ■ tnlH a __, k r• "-■«'«« TM..„.d ... or Galbraith, Mr. McMurtty, Dr. McFar- iTSLZ ÎZ t'm ^ew^offiJw h * 'S «"* «-a-

nwr.w. pc, lane’ Pnnc,pal Buchan- Dr- Oldright, Mr. «ownn.ll. his riding just before each of the last Company's Liabilities,
br^h^ d r, 5ey Kin«- Prof- London- Mr- Foster* Dr- . Harry S. Lee, known at his home in Gin- three elections, and taken down as soon as Ottawa, Feb. 1.-Sir John Macdonald

ought down correspondence regarding Thorbum and Mr. Houston. The new cumati as “Beauty,” was brought into the the elections were over laid on the table of the house this after-
ch reA^r, defuDnct.,Ex- minister of education, Hon. G. W. Ross, Police court yesterday on a charge of bring- Mr. Neelon, about whom there have n00n « letter from George Stephen ex
Cm J aptlÏd for asri^ncl JreS‘thn! ^ * “ eX"°ffiCi° member’ waa mtro- mg stolen money into Canada. The indict- been various boasts current amongst the gaining the position of the company and
the bank was ^ lÜ T* , n duced and for the time took his ^t. ™®°t read to him stated that on Jan. 19 he opposition, that they would buy him up ahowin« why the government aid was

nk was in difficulties. On April 11 Amongst the communications read was atole *700 from his employers, Woodrough with a senatorship, or in some otter wayP asked. After pointing out that the immi-
Craig acknowledging the receipt of one from Mr. Bryant of the Galt collegiate I * McParlin, saw manufacturers of Cincin- defined > his position. He had g ration was not up to the mark and ex-
*100,000 wrote, “Things are much institute, favoring the recognition of some I “atti, and on Jan. 22 he brought the stolen î?ld i,blJ! ,i °<}P8tltl*ent3 last February plaining the reasons for the eeneral de
rrver,“daltLgrkwe Vt HSMÜÈT ^ ^

:rrwaddaS-LW ^ ^io‘n ^tU1^teÆtot“ ’

a terwards Sir Leonard advanced another read and Dr, Wilson was instnmted to Tbe witnesses are members of the firm for mention thrir fMlinvPaw[ f the govern- 789. The land subsidy earned was 13 - 
hundred thousand m response to another send a suitable answer I whom Lee worked. Mr. N. Murphv who ment on their falling away from their old ,,, ’appeal from Craig, dated AprU 16. Craig On mottonof Mr. Muloek the senate ap- appeared for the prisoner, oppoLl the K bv Ihe onraZ ** ^ Ln sold l^vinJa btl ’ ’ TT m

“• . - 7-7 » rü:i=rssEt?*.££ km a srjrs
T'lU” "d sy ‘IX'S rbKi.'î,25 S SïiïSSî-IStaS ” ™ Ti« i«d «.id .b„, M

the second remittance, Craig wrote: P“If Is ™®“??enIla)?onB I trimmed in the latest style of the tonsorial anybody elae> or to the privy council. ®2-36 per acre. At this price the balance
anything turns up I shall let you know.” o^omrmLre-thattancd^r ^d vi™ Profession, and wears clothes of faultless They ah.ould hav'e ,stood by the of land would bring $50,142,920. Of land 
Something l>esicles money turned up, chancellor of the university and the presi- cut, H.e i* a cousin of Judge Hoadley, the t]l!™Phy’, ^ud he S’* tl1'nk grant bonds the company has sold

T?n= 21 , Craig^ wrote Sir I dent of the college—five nominated by the I newly elected governor of Ohio. Harry î,,*4,“ they had there would have been $10,000,000. The company has re-
another hundred thousand to^jace ^“ctteln^ati6 "Thtf/h^^ii bouse inoppositi^ to thisquestion6to b^tt de®med and destroyed $6,667,000.
me in an independent position. The I lege ti0UIlc-{ whG tihall not be members of I ** after the regulation pattern. Extrava- I th®“ 0PPOIîfnt8- He Balances payable by individuals on

the 8?v®™myit war® the council. gant attachments to fast women and wine f*d?; 4 thm^ ‘bat the national policy should land sold not yet due, $1,363,500 ; bal-
inJmin6 hada 'y°?derful ®ffe°t m qmet- On motion of Mr. Houston the statute to °?u d not b® maintained on his salary, al- m,4hîf house’bat as it had ance on bonds to be provided for out of
MlnZTZt ft ST^Sl 5V ttXttZttSSSpF Stored UtA ^‘ttfi^d ^ °f tad*

fhe deputy minister of finance replied that ““d® to tt^ firm, which has ended in dUgrace. Tories 4riea. and ,the farmers as well, although ln hands of the government, $15,000,000;
the government had fixed the limit at two I studies I of his reckless extrrvagance are toid by the I t inequality in the duties total amount of bonds existing $16,123,000.

^î*®0?^' b?wfve.r> On motion of Dr. Wilson it was resolved Cin=innati papere, some of which read like *hf4 ,?nd dour- uPP®r Canada The lands actually earned and unsettled
rs±£ ifca” K43 swgrt Jts s ©At SS»*»

On July 1 Sir Leonard asked Craig to *™ 4 4h® degr®® °f LL Dl “ an honorary It i, likely that Lee will be brought up k,uow much about. He had never been * „a“’'p,U3 .fr0™ famed

kj^sfîsÿc^rr îrSfSf-rt
returned. Replying to a second demand ch»m^v’»n^h- f to.tbe aeeemd Annual Reunion or the Tolon- took up the way in which the do: ' ■•^•amount of bonds charged with
of $50,000, Craig requested that payment ‘“troduction of chemistry and bmlogy into le,r Brlp,d, t Good Time had vetoed Ontario acts and condemned 1o* lmyT °4 bf.la“ce required to ee-
be deferred till September. On Aug. 15 1 =?mculum for junior matncuTation, There \™®- the exercise of this power. On the rivers ®“r®, guarantee of dividend, $5,258,000;
the government consented to have $5(f000 n aU°T®d H ; ,, fb and streams bill he strongly supported the t?talamountfor which the company is ha-
refunded-*^,000 a day tUl paid ThisJ p 0n .mo4l,fn of prff- æconded by I gatherings at the Horticutural gardens government, and went into an elaborate ble, $6,381,500. As against this there are
appears to have been the last instalment] mm i m'îmaK. !.»L/Z|OWmg rewlution pavUion than the 500 or so there last argument to prove the hill necessary and lands earned and unsold $10,-
paid, and although Craig received notice ThTt ttT«^natf^m. it to V. « a . night, but there never was a more pleas- disallowance of it unjustifiable. The It », ^ued 11,244,295
in September that *50 01)0 would here 1 hat this senate deems it to be its duty * - .. _ “more pieas conclusion of his speech which a’ "hlch> at $2.36 per acre, wouldquh-eX no answer was received. once morc to approach the Ueutenant- an^r °”e- 14 was the second annual re- wa8 delivered in a nervous’ manner amount to $50,142,920, showing a surplus

The voluminous correspondence termin- C*erT “î “’"Th h* view to laymg union of the Old Fire Brigade association, expressed the hope that when the questions ÏJE?0^?8 °f landa ,°I" ^ «"tire
ates with a letter from the deputy minister ^î? ofhTorontot»ndWT?ivf Ul?}T®r' “d waa ®ve“ » greater success than the which had caused so much feeling were covemment^hold of ,*43>,61’4?°-
Of finance to A. W. Ogilvy, stating that an Toronto and University college. I inaugural one a year ago. At that time settled, the members of both parties would government holds the remainder of
advance of $100,0W guaranteed by him not a4aa§®nf™1 a4aif!î®nî °f ‘heir wants The World printed many of the historic come to parliament to promote the in- \ aub^4
having been returned, he would be held ^ made in a report of a committee of associations connected with the old volun- treats of the province regardless of party. th. Payment of $8,572,000 to secure the
responsible for any deficiency of the SlTjV"*8”'?1, Jun® ^’«o1882! teer brigade, and it is not necessary to During the speech Mr. Hardy looked very f C®mpan-T, h“ al8,° a fur‘
amount. ' | adopted by the senate Jan. 20, 1882, and repeat them now. The pavilion Vas glum. Mr. Meredith and his followers ther amount of ten null,on stock, upon

transmuted to the minister of «lucation I decorated with the old banners and a loudly applauded Mr. Neelon, even when he ^Ll4 1,as obtained an advance of $5,- 
ÏÏlLm tî t _ That the senate adhere to I dozen shield were emblazoned with legends l most strongly condemned their course on -, , , ,

l «tfüJî +he plîf- oi rp?r8anLlzatlon I familiar and dear to the old firemen. Per- the boundary award. They expected that 1*^ ^ 101^ -i**8 ®xPended „uPPnr 1main
She Causes a Terribly Fatal Explosion I fopth “ repjrt w, subject to poe- I haps none was more memorable than the this kind of-flattery would be relished , I1?.1 nnl«o of ^’563,564;

Anil Demolishes a Building. sible modifications in minor detaila, the I large scroll across the head of the hall on and might have some effect in widening ran^h lint s, $3,827,092; on railways re-
Allmnck Ohio Feb 1 A friphtf.,1 I e? that 14 ®an devl?®- That the plan in- which was inscribed “after many years ” the brelch. 8 «eived over from the government, $353,601 ;
, ; 0Mo’ îeK ,V _A ,fngh4ful vo,lv®8-as. appears by the report, a con- Many old faces were noticeable among the Mr. McKay on the opposition side, and ?,?“lpPmg4ke lma and branches, *8,638,-

gasoline explosion occurred m Orr s to-day, siderable increase In the yearly expeudi- crowd. Aid. Farley, chairman of the fire Mr. Rayside on the side of the government ;106lfac<^1,1.ng extensions from Callander 
demolishing the building and burying in I ture’and ®ena{^ respectfully re- I and gas committee, strutted through the I were the other speakers. The house ad- to Montreal and BrockviBe, $3,203,050; 
the ruins an unknown number of persons T-'ests that the lieutenant-governor in I gay throng as proud as one of the Zoo pea- I journed at 6 o’clock. üllîf T ’ /u*118’ e4°'’ 84’02.8’604' 14 has
„ , , * ■ council would be pleased to take stone to I cocks with hi= rrnl,! I _______________________ paid to the government m
hour have been extricated and four more increase the resources of the institution the Toronto fireVigade ^jistenintr on The .1 PLEASANT G 4 THEIilNG dividends say $8,710,240; interest on capi-
are positively known to have been inside. I with a view to effect the needed improve- I lapell of his claw hamme/coat. Mr T J _____ - ’ tal stock, $2,128,000; interest on land
Men are at work to rescue if pos- m™ta Mellroy. jr., always on hand when the Annual Dinner or the Morse soap Co and J™”4 bonds and expenses $372,880; ad-
sible those that are alive and recover 8eCond!S bv Dr ^horbhm^it ^^’ intere84ed; had his coat adorn- Their Employes Last Night. Ind for othToTT^1
“iwbri^bl^in tte’^tte 7LI r 0CCU"ed V®84 Dight °“® °f 4hoa® e°^'
towu. It is rumored a child turned the îv® °* ithe ^P01* referred to that of Aid. Farley. I lttIe events 80 much calculated to do good diture, $58,695,377. The entire amount
sa, ax re ,stxr  ̂ x jstsscï1 jbrs.’ï. 2r. zs

retenus » — ârterse  ̂ axe

KLîrr.-a;^ • •• —« sins « xsevs zr H. sSriS
The force of the explosion wrenched and ÂT p ü , m association, presided at the concert, and cellent, but that it was an occasion when l,P°n the returns up to Dec. 31 last,
broke windows in other buddings. Dam- . ' 8yP" Mr; H. E Hamilton, the treasurer, gave both employers and employee were drawn
age to buildings $75,000. aies> man and wife, named McMillan, were I an interesting account of the old da vs with ,, , .

F. M. Orr, Elmer Orr, his son, Mrs. found dead in their tent, nine miles north- the fire brigade. ^getter to spend an evening of delight-
Homer Hight and a daughter, Mrs. Frank west of this place. There is no clue to DPf,Cmg w? 4hen commenced and kept ful intercourse on the 
Evans and two children, aged 2 years and I f , ,, XT , . , I up till an early hour. The floor managers mg. It was
4 months, were known to have been in :r rTvl? death* N<! marTkT8 of ™lence were G. Pearsall, J. Mills, T. Pells, J. the warm cordiality and total want nf 
the building at the time of the explosion. °r r°bbery are apparent. Lpon theper- lord, while Seager’s orchestra furnished reserve which existed amonv them and it 
These all perished. A woman and chil I ”f 4b® were found 8400 “ I tuneful music. Mr. R. Morrison, the “itinlShat a"k^ a Lp totorest in
dren were in the second and third stories, M.ÜÜL. che^k? °.n banks in Canada, secretary, has rendered very valuable as- 0ne another and worked in harmnnv tn. 
and are supposed to have been killed by h 0®14beT claimed to have come, and I sistance in making the reunion a success, wards one great end that of makinv the 
the falling walls. Orr and son were'both l ^ve relabves Between the The financial result Will be satisfactory, it Morse commnv om of the strong8 and 
spoken 8to while confined under ‘"d XvTng WaS lau8h“8 “ thought, although the committee were most succSul on the continent. Em
the debris, but were burned to P y g~ _____________ _ I a blg$,e5>?n8!l.4he biggest item of pfeyes to nearly the number of fifty-five
death, llie bodies were all recovered at Eon For the Lawyers which was $lo0 for the pavilion. Mr. H. sat down to dinner, and a finer fot of

were crushed or I Rondoi t, N.Y., Feb. i tu Dc^n served plenty of tasty edibles. prosperous-looking men is rarely seen
rson in the ^rr build mg is 1 Jacine Keator has entered a suit for di- F^iv^OOUdL^T, 1 d occupiedThe ttair, andMn J^Hai^iT'the

ave escaped. It was Frank voroe from her husband, and bas sued FuUy 300 ladlea and gentlemen attended vice-chair. * After the dinner which 
Evans, whose wife and children perished. Mrs. Hummel for $5000 damages for the conversazione of St. Andrew’s lodge was got up in Mr Maloney’s 
The following have been injured: Robert I alienating her husband’s affections. Mrs. No. 16, G. R. C., A. F. & A. at the best style, had been 'done ample
Joyce, Frank Evans h rank Fries, J D. Keator s mother has sued Keator for *3000 Maaonic haU Jaat ni„ht The co ’mittee justice to, the list of toasts was hon- 
Lewis Jerry Miller Maggie MiUer which she claims to be due for board. ... _ ‘‘g,D committee, oredi interspersed with song and senti-
and John Baker. After Urr’s child Mrs. Hummel has put in a plea for $1000 whlch was composed of R. W. Bro. W. C. ment. Unfortunately Mr Taylor one of 
turned the faucet in the barrel the | damages against Mrs. Keator for assault I Wilkinson, chairman; W. Bro. M. E. the members of the firm, was not’present

and battery. | Snider, treasurer; Bro. L. J. Clarke, secre- owing to illness.
tary, and W. Bro. J. Kent, W, Bro. J. L. I During the evening a very pleasing

______ Hughes, W. Bro. G. Tait, W, Bro. W. event took place. This was a presenta-
_ . _ . , Hayden, of I „ ... . , .1 Anderson, Bro. F. McDonald, Bro. VV. A. tion to each member of the firm of a beau-
Dnprez & Benedict s minstrels, were blown v Si. ^ aPPom4ed re8“- Geddes, Bro. J T. Vincent, did everything tiful silver cake basket, each the counter-
out of Orr s store through a plate glass , * /,, ,!! ' possible to made the conversazione a sue part of the other. Mr. Maxwell read the
window aud carried entirely across the Wendell Phillips is dangerously ill at cess, and they succeeded immensely, address on behalf of the employes and
street, where they were picked up bady Boston from heart disease. Among those that took part in the musical it contained strong expressions of good
but not dangerously injured. | The Right. Rev. Louis E. Hostlot, rec- I P°Hion of the program were Miss Marks | will to the firm, dilating at

tor of the American college at Rome,is dead. ®nd Mr. Aldous, Mrs. Thompson, Miss great length on the very many kindnesses 
Mr. James "Francis (Miller Francis & Moor®, Mrs. Bradley and J. Little, J. each and everyone of them had received 

Co., Wall street, New York l is in town Alexander, G. C. \\ arburton and A. G. at their hands, and concluding with earnest 
and is on his way to the Montreal oar- m”p“' aM«“ ,Moo£e “ reading of De wishes for their future prosperity and wel- 
nivaL I Mille s A Senator Entangled was excep- fare. Mr. Morrison replied both for him-

At tt, I tionaUy good. Dancing fdllowed the con- self and for Mr. Taylor. He assured his
dare with^ the ZdJ °f K^' w.af musical conductor employes that they had their best interests
he nr Jented «Lh ttfTnT ® D1“com.^ and Thos Webb furnished an abundance at heart, and that the welfare of the one 
llPerc“drr^h,.°ltle1,brid8*mald8 Wl4h I °f ^ rofreshments. tended to the good of all He said that

w Ti j • « A .7 7 ~—--------- the hard tuqea were nearly past and that
Mr. Frederick Broughton, late manager I °er or the Keasons Ü hy Fire Jlose Burst. a great boom was near at hand, when all 

of the Great Western railway, has been I ̂ ne *he worst enemies that the hose J would enter on another era of progress and
appointed to an important position on the I meet at a fire is the sharp corks on the prosperity.
Ene radway with headquarters at Chicago. ahoeB 0f the horses in the department. At The î0*?* list waa then resumed, and at

jr£*X£3tWfc5 “r*»' «” -W .h. ».«. ,h" *h=

he puts his hair in papers every night, ' were “riven over the hose in the haste and I V
woman fashion, to make it curl when he is j bustle and contributed not a little to the I **r- Goschen’s Views,
on the bench next day, I bursting of the hose which followed. London, Feb. 1.—The Right Hon.

Rev. Canon Hill, M.A., of Strathroy, I The value of the grain in Adamson’s ele- | George J. Goschen, member of parliament 
has been appointed his chaplain by the XÎ4”*8 ea4lm»ted at$130JXK) and that in for Ripon, formerly special ambassador to 
bishop ol Huron. Mr. Hill is a graduate Chapman s at about $27,000. Asnearascan Turkey. iu a speech at Ripon to-night said 
of Toronto university and gold medalist in be ascertained the msuraces are distributed England cannot and dare not ignore the 
classics. He was ordained id 1867. “ follo"a: 14°yal $13,000, London_ and question of the slave trade in the Soudan

Mr. N. J. Power, formerly of the Great ^“7:” „ Hartford $5000, and must teach the Mussulman. In any
Western railway, has been appointed I a Sfwi*!?00’ Taverpool, London conflict with Christians the Mussulmans
acting treasurer of the Qr^d Ær^l %£ PhXixSœOûu^^XL^T *12'" I ar® cer4ain to b® d®fea4®d’ 
way, during the absence in England for a jfjl ««^ Quebec $4000, Lanca.-
few months of the treasurer, Mr Robert Citizens $2000; or in all A Severe Blow for the Vatican.
Wright. ’ ’ $84’2?P’rt^daT^ ®levato-’ was.valued Rome, Feb. l.-The court of cassation

» ..... ----------------&X»X£5RrCklStK “ ” a. — - »• »—

Vienna, Feb. 1.—The increase of crime vator amounting to $6000 divided as fol- against the propaganda that the latter’s
especially robberies, has almost caused à a«dEanca: real property must be converted into gov-
rr.lon , I ature $loüü, British America $2000, and emment stock. The decision is a severe

. , . ’ scavenger to-day re- I Royal $1000. Chapman & Son’s premises blow to the Vatican, which talks of appeal-
ceived a cartridge from a stranger and I were valued at $15,000, and insured for j ing to the powers, 
handed it to a policeman. The cartridge I $10,000 in British America, Western and 
exploded, dangerously wounding the police- | Phoenix companies, 
man, who is now lying at the hospital in a 
very low condition.

The Address not yet Through - Mr. Neelon 
Defines his Position.HR. BLAKE AFTER THE MINISTER 

OF PVBLIC WORKS.
THE GOVERNMENT'S ADVANCES TO 

THE EXCHANGE BANK. Mr. Phelps’ speech yesterday was long | GEO. STEPHEN’S LETTER

JOBS MACDONALD.
TO SIR

-i
Will I» Be Another 11. B. Wood 

*■*•* Mr. Charlton Urges a Two ( eat 
Postage—More Motions and Questions.

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Contrary to expecta 
t on Sir Charles Tupper did not move' the 
house into committee of the whole to 
sider the resolutions introduced by Sir

con-
own-

The marquis

J
TORONTO. incorporate the Winnipeg tymk.

Mr. Abbott introduced an act to confirm
-

Kystal Hall,
k CLOW’S

poses.

f Mr. Cameron (Victoria) introduced a bill

ALICE * J?
THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT.

pany.
Mr. Cameron introduced an act to in- I drawin2 uPof plana for Egyptian reform, 

corporate the Canada Temperance and Life L°rd Duffenu. m designing the machinery 
Insurance company. 04 government to which he has given the

Mr. McDougall introduced a bill to in- I somewhat general term of “institutions," 
corporate the Marine Insurance company WOuld 866111 to have adopted the design of 
of Pictou. I a Pyramid, with manhood suffrage as its

Carnival Palace of 
■cenland Icebergs.

od from 3 to 6. 
Register. '

► f

base and the khedive as its apex. Man
hood suffrage elects the village constituen- 
ciefi or spokesmen, who themselves elect

Mr. Hall presented a petition from the 
International Railway company praying 
for the passage of an act empowering them , ., . .
to extend the line of railway from Lennox- Ithe Provincial councils, the members of 
ville to the city of Sherbrooke, to increase whhich form nearly half of the legislative 
tteir bond issue and for otter purposes. council. The legislative council itself fur- 

Mr. Cameron (Victoria) presented a pe- nishes thirty out of the eighty members of 
tition from the Bell Telephone company the general assembly ; from the general as- 
praying for the passage of an act empower- sembly are taken the eight ministers, and 
mg them to increase th^ir capital stock: these last are responsible to the khedive. 
ulso a petition from the Napanee, Tam- Manhood Suffrage.—The basis of repre- 
w.orth aud-Quebec railway praying for an sentation is every male Egyptian subject 
amendment giving it power to construct a exceeding twenty years of age not 
branch line from a point on the Kingston in military service, not having 
and Pembrolce railway northeasterly; also a been found guilty of any serious 
petition from prominent citizens of Quebec offence and not being declared insolvent 
praying for the construction of a railway and I The number of persons who fulfil these 
traffic bridge over the St. Lawrence at or conditions out of an estimated population 
near Quebec city; also several petitions of 6,800,000 is 903,420. Of this number 
from officers of the methodist episcopal 797,571 from about 4300 village constitu 
church of Canada, praying that the metho- I encies; the remaining 105,849 are electors 
dist; episc opal church be not included in for the towns of Cairo (65,016), Alexandria 
the bill respecting union; also a petition (26,841), Damietta, (6329),Port Said (2730), 
from the Ontario and Quebec railway, Rosetta (2423), Suez (1979), El Arish (299) 
praying for an act confirming the sale of and Ismalia (232).
the road to the Canadian Pacific railway, Village Constituencies—The 797,571 only
and also for an extension of the time to hold their vote for the purpose of electing 
complete the road. I to -each of the 4300 constituencies one
„ Mr. Cameron s act to amend the enm- | "électeur délégué,” or spokesman to repre- 
nul law and extend the provisions of the sent them at the election of the provincial 
act respecting offences against the person council—that is, they do not choose their 
was read a second time. . provincial representative, but they elect

in reply to Mr. Blake, Mr. Bo well said [ the men who shall choose him 
special regulations were passed by order Provincial councils—These 4300 spokes-
m council last July to authorize collectors men are then convened by khédivial decree 
of customs not to enforce the law respect- I to meet at the chief town of the province 
ing certificates to masters and mates of to which their villages severally belong 
coasting and inland vessels. aud there to elect a provincial council for

■ Sir John Macdonald answering Mr. their own province. There are seventy 
Cameron said Samuel E. St. Onge Chap- I councillors to be elected in fourteen differ-

■ leau, recently appointed sheriff in the ent conststutiencies, the highest number of
Northwest, was formerly employed in the electors in any one being 455, the lowest 
■department of railways and canals. He 90 aud the average 307. 
resigned. The salary he receives is that as ^ Legislative Council—Tnis consists of 
provided by the statute. thirty members. Fourteen are sent from

Sir Charles Tupper answering Mr. the provincials councils, each to represent 
Landry said the construction of a bridge at its province. Fourteen are named by the 
Quebec was engaging the attention of the khedive upon the proposition of his minis- 
government. tors, and among them is a president aud

Mr. Guillet moved for copies' of all I one vice-president, the second vice-presi- 
papers, orders in council, and correspond- dent being chosen from among the rest of 

relating to the arrest on Canadian the body. The remaining two represent 
territory by a detachment of United States the eight towns, one for Cairo and the 
soldiers of Henry Watson said to be for- others for Alexandria, Damietta, Port 
merly a resident of Nova Scotia, and Said, Rosetta, Suez, El Arish and Is- 
-others. mailia.

Sir John Macdonald would be glad to The general assembly consists of 84 mem- 
brfDg down all the papers, which would bers, as follows : The cabluet of ministers, 
show that the men were pursued across the '8; the entire legislative council, 30; and 

< border and captured. Representations additional elected members, 46. The 46 
being made to Washington, the men were are chosen by the spokesmen of the differ- 
iMimediately surrendered to the proper | ent towns and villages, 
authorities.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved for papers I Bnullangh’s Position,
or correspondence relative to the mission London, Feb. 1.—Bradlaugh has acqui- 
of toe minister of finance to England in e3ce,i jn the suggestion of Mr. Labouchere 
1883 for the purpose of making arrange- .... , „ , _ . . . ,
ments tor the issue of a d«Fw loan, together that he aha11 make.110 ort 40 toke the
with his report thereon to the council °,at 1 on t.he. °Penm* °f parliament, but

Sir Leonard Tilley said in November last, "hall remain below the bar. On Feb. 11, 
which was found to be the most favorable however, be will advance to the table of 
time tor floating the loan, the government the house of commons to take the pre
placed on the market at London £2,000,000 a=r,bed oath In the meantime Sir Staf
fing, all of which was to be applied to ford Northcote will make no motion hos- 
payments due Jan. 1, 1885, ami the balance tlle to Bradlaugh and will not support any
w^ to pay all Canadian Pacific railway | œnservative who does.___________
subsitiies as they matured from time to 
timek Owing to a subsequent arrangement
with the Canadian Pacifie railway Jthe I
money would not be required. He promised I has been issued to the conservatives by Sir 
fuller information in the budget. Watkins Winn, the “whip,” who stated

Mr. Charlton moved for copies of cor- that an amendment relative to the Egyp- 
îespondence anq papers relating to any tian policy of the government will be 
proposed or suggested reduction in letter moved to the address in reply to the 
postage in the dominion of Canada. He queen's speech, and that an important 
made a speech quoting the figures of the division will in all probability be taken. 
United States for the last quarter, showing There will be another division on the llth7 
that by the reduction of postage the loss February when Mr. Bradlaugh attempts to 
should lie 33^ per cent. The actual Joss, | take his seat, 
however, was only 2^ per cent. He con 
tended that a reduction would be a great 
boon to Canada.

A discussion occurred on a motion by 
M r. Scott for a return showing the name 
and location of such islands in Lake On-
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DOMINION DASHES.

VITEO The Latest and Best News Found in Our 
Canadian Exchanges.

The Emerson and Northwestern railway 
project is to be revived.

Winnipeg’s exports last year amounted 
to $435,401 and imports to $7,980,139.

A syndicate at Brandon, Man., has 
bought a Percheron horse in Illinois for 
f^uUO.

The publishers of Grey and Dufferin 
hold a meeting at Markdale on Jan. 9 to 
form a union.

Hamilton’s customs returns for January 
were *38,984 against *57,659 for January 
last year, being a decrease of $18,675.67.

The inland revenue receipts for January 
in Hamilton were *20,365 against $28,802 
for the corresponding month of last year.

A deputation is to be sent to Ottawa to 
urge government aid for the removal of 
obstructions to navigation in 'the Sault 
river.

The branch of the Merchants’ bank at 
Winnipeg, Man., has offered to advance 
3100,000 to the city, providing all its finan
cial business is done there.

same foot- 
pleasing to observe

m,
10 o’clock to-night. They 
charred so as to be hardi
Only one 
known to ■G

USEr- !

m \m fluid ran out on the floor, and Orr 
mopping it up when the gas arising there
from ignited from the gas light.

John Curry and Chas. H.
PROMINENT PERSONS.

IALS. It was reported in Montreal on Thurs
day that the Canadian Pacific railway was 
to obtain an interest in the Richelieu and 
Ontario navigation company.

Manitoba imported goods valued at 
-37,866,486 from the United States last 
year, compared with goods valued at 
*1,376,369 from Great Britain.

The city engineer of Kingston has been 
instructed to make enquiries of the London 
authorities regarding the cost, length of 
usefulness, etc., of asphalt sidewalks.

Geo.. Hill, aged 17, at a pigeon match 
in Smithfield, Ont., put up his hand to 
catch a pigeon. J ust then a shot was 
fired and carried away one of his fingers.

The elections for Montreal East and 
Sherbrooke, the representatives of which 
have accepted office in the new Quebec 
ministry, have been appointed for Febru
ary 16.
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A Wholesale Dry Goode Store Plundered 
of Three Thousand Dollars* Worth of 
Goods,

Hamilton, Feb. 1.—A most mysterious 
robbery was committed at A. Duncan & 
Co.’s wholesale dry goods premises, King

if The English Conservatives.
London, Feb. 1, - An urgent summons-v'.

street east, last night. On the second floor 
twenty-five pieces/of black silk were taken, 
each piece measuring from 88 to 100 yards, 
and 92 dozen silk handkerchiefs. On the 
ground floor a number of boxes of fine silk 
braid were taken, probably between $300 
and $400 worth. The value of the hand
kerchiefs, as near as can be at present esti
mated, is between 8800 and $900, and the 
firm think that the total value of the stolen 
stuff will approximate $3000. The prem
ises were closed Thursday at tiie usual 
hour, and nothing was missing then. 
When tfle porters came at 7.30 this 
morning to open tfle store they found the 
doors locked and fastened just the saiqe as 
lisual, with the exception of the back door, 
where a padlock was found to be unfast
ened, But the door was bolted, barred 
»..d hooked on the inside as usual. A 
window in the rooÇ might possibly have af
forded ingress or egress, but it was fas
tened with a nail and on examination this 
morning it was found to be undisturbed. 
Mr. Knox, one of the partners, keeps the 
keys ofjfche front door and the porters go to 
him and get them every morning. They 
had not been out of his possession since 
closing time last njght until he handed 
them over to the porter tills morning.

M

TJIE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.

French engineers are engaged making a 
survey to enlarge the tiuez canal.

Altogether forty socialists have been çx^ 
tavio and other inland waters as are held I pelled and two newspapers suppressed at 
by the government of Canada as Indian | Vienna.
Rands.

On Jan. 26, J. F. McTavish of lot 6,
7, Mosa, shot a baldheaded eagle that 
measured 7 feet 6^ inches from point to 
point of the wings. It weighed twelve 
pounds.

Salt has been struck by the Canadian 
Pacific railway men who are boring for 
water at Rosenteldt, southern Manitoba.
A rich salt well has been discovered at Oak 
Point, Lake Manitoba.

The mounted police are having consider
able trouble with the Blackfeet Indians, 
who run horses and cattle off the ranches 
in the Northwest in the hope of getting re
wards for their return. 6 *

The customs officials at Gretna, Man. 
put the St. Paul, Minnesota, and Mani
toba railroad to considerable inconvenience 
last Tuesday by declining to pass their 
trains because the company reduced the 
remuneration they had been paying.
. ^alcelm Graham of Middlemiss, has 
identified the mask recently found near 
Iona astnade of print sold by him to Al
bert Wiightman, now awaiting trial for 
the murder of Grant Silcox. The mar- 

Date. Steamship. Reported, at. From. der®d man’s pocket-book has been sur-
Feb. 1-Paronla........New York. ..Liverpool ! by the party to
Feb. 1-Grecian Mon- I whom Wnghtman handed it at the timeof >

arch......... New York.... London. ' 1 bis arrest. %

) con.

: ?
; ■t l i rs a • i . . , . A lace factory, several coal depots and

Mr Richard Cartwright deplored the 8hop8 an(j fiYC dwellings were burned at 
cutting down of all trees on the islands pari8 last night. A hundred families are 
rendering the islands barren and unattrac- | homeless
Sl&X'SXZ SSt^a 11| ThetVi.nna Fremdenblatt says under 
caretaker to look after them. P y the authority of an exceptional law the

Sir John Macdonald promised to givc police have arrested many workmen and 
the matter consideration expelled others.

Sir Leonard promised the budget for The authors of the demonstration at the 
next Tuesday. Orleans railway station when the Comte

J. Israel Tarte, editor of the Quebec de Paris started for Spain, have been sen- 
Canadien, Sir Hector Langevin’s organ, is senced to eight days in prison, 
jn the city. The Servian government is selling the

Several meetings of Quebec members property of peasants in districts recently
nave been held at which it was resolved to in revolt to raise money to pay expenses
deinarra better terms in view of the Can- incurred in suppressing the insurrection,
ndian Pacific railway aid. Thirteen school teachers have been dis-

There is considerable talk in the lobbies | missed for promoting the agitation. 
mbôL't coquetting between Sir Hector
LangeVin and Mr. Blake. It is even hint- I ^ J. R. Miller, grand master of the A.O. 
ed in soiTh? quarters that Sir Hector Lange- U. W., is in town. On Monday evening 
vin will probably join forces with Mr. next, aocompanied by Detroit Grand Master chosen at a large meeting to go to Ottawa 
Blake if Quebec’ i* not treated properly. T. C. Irving apd other prominent officers to press the grievances and demand North-
Bv doing this SiF He©*°r would revengo of the order, he will pay a visit to Crystal west representation. There ia consider-
himself upon Mr. and the bleus. I lodge. / alfle excitement, They leaye to-night,
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!•» T SNOW AND RAIN.V' 1
MKT BORO LOGICAL OFFICE, 

Toronto, Feb. 2,1 a.m. }WWV by tenners.
Xo Hunting ln Ireland I Fa., Feb. L—Edwin Bibby, | . Moderate to fresh wind... mostly

Dcblin, Feb. 1. A convention of farm- h ^
0rt at Carlow has denounced th. actiop of for $m Conno^JSLeTa fall toelght t^tu.
Lord Roasmore and the Orangemen. It was } minutes Bibby’s left arm was dUlooatod SAFE OVEB THE SIU.
resolved to prohibit hunting on the lands Be accepted *100 and withdrew, giving 
.°L( " * jd “roeaaary to prevent it Connors the stake and the match. Five
the farmers declare they will poison their thousand dollars changed hands on the 
«rounds. result. V

i y f NORTHWEST GRIEVANCES.• c
A
T« A Deputation Leaves Begins for Ottawa.

Reoina, N. W. T., Jan. 31.—N. F. 
Da vin and D. L Soott, the mayor, wereo
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T’^-6’ TORONTO WORLD
a...EHE^HTf 2»iH^ZH^feE3tE,"EBs c#-

s -itrsrs rs :;"7 «—-

.TIT'1' ET STTTÆTS: “Æ,"
What do the représentatives of the Sfjî^'fcî :f

T.^'T T-‘~ - Kite 5,sS4,dars^structure is modern or not. If they spend lowed, both on the front and rear platform 
one dollar more on a building than sufli- to tb« disgust and annoyance of all inside1 
oient to free it from the dangers of being P?asen8*r®: Then the route of cars is 
indicted as a public nuisance, they will be
hounded next election for spending the round the street betweéli' tflierborimé ana 
peoples money in beautifying Toronto and ! f'hureh etrcetB nearly an hour for thè ISher- 
that would be sufficient to condemn them 8treet car- Others wdrfc placed in
to exile for the rest of their days. It is to «pplSnS 

be feared that no satisfactory arrangement explanation the answer was, “Oh, we com- 
will ever be arrived at and that the city ™enced tbia “ftemoon running up Church 
»m h... OU.IM . ,o.Sh.™ -
independent of the county; but how much a notice in some way have been given of 
better it would be if the two corporations this change. If some enterprising persons
could agree and erect a courthouse between conld sta!'t * 1.ine ,of b8ht busses such as are

running in Cleveland and other American 
cities, perhaps our street railway company 
would soon learn a little more considera
tion for the public convenience.

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
ftXAHCK AHD TItA.DE.

16 rW SITS AJfNUJtetilTATEMïNT
r-Owl .Homing ITfwip»|>fr.

THE PEOPL
ASSETS, January 1, 1883, at 

RECEIPTS
Premiums In 1883..|2,721,289 28
Intereaj; .and 

other sources in

*w. 7se.ee» as
King & WHAT IS GOIl 

CIRCLES ALL
qaoted

1884 King &
Jarvis.shares Farmers’ Loan and Sav- Jarvis.tags sold at 106.

The Newj York stock was weak in spots, but
closed

1883™ f ’•767,098 17 4,488,387 «5

DISBURSEMENTS? * ’*^*3*®^ •*
Toronto Beals Lo 

•Medal—t’anadli 
A Porlngnese I

Dr. Zukertort pli 
twelve players a< 
games.

The Alexander sj 
racing mare Miss 
not now be taken t

“Leap year skate 
to carnivals in mai 
maritime province 
lady skaters choose! 
festivals.

Lee defeated Sj 
Cal., Jan. 20 in a 
quarter of a boat’s 1 
made it a close finis 
had the best of it 
was referee.

John W. Stokes 
a decision they gav< 
the grounds. He ei 
4 images for the ind! 
legal judges 
and decided against

The National tro' 
United States has 
distributed $960,56 
among 9842 starter* 
distributed was $69 
no less than $4,2< 
tributed.

“Honest” John 1 
finish judge in the ( 
boat race, and the 
decision “dead hei 
in his, eightieth yea 
tute, owing to the 
Putney bridge, dest 
ness he carried on 
Fulham.

strong.
Chicago closed strong on the whole list. I Death claims .......
A cable to Vox & VVerte quotes Hudson Bay m .......

at £231, and Street Land at 62s 6d. hokteS, ® retUma to Policy

The tea market t« very strong and prices of Dividend on stock eamed in stock 
all grades have an upward tendency. TaiM i*ï sï» 'id " ™ ' «V ' ' 'rv ■ ; • ■

The Sovereign Fire of Canada has reinsured | 15.636 59’ ! Profit and lose
its risks with the’ Glasgow and London, and 
will apply at the coming session of parliament 
for -powers to wind up. The Glasgow and
London has deposited 8160,000 with the gov- |p ASSETS
ernment at Ottawa,and will transact a general “Hsz^TSW*447’200 ™’ U" abond8 
fire business throughout Canada. Cash on hand and in banks ""

Thete were 329 failures in the United States I RPUr5Pd and other stocks and
during the past -.reek. Bimk^tocks

The local stock market was flat and feature- I State, 
less.

“HEADQUARTERS.”

OVERSHOES, FELTS AND ROBBERS.

. . .««MIntent New* from all Qwtrtrrs of I lie 
World. Area rate. Reliable, and 

Free of Bias.
827,406 46 
275,399 62 
191,566 70 
87,500 00 
87,154 78

»S RSt RIPTION:

œ,SzE..:.:.: ^.00 
.... i.oe

Balance, December 31, 1883 *•
C09t.................................. $27,814,887 7$

ADVERTISING KATES I

FOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL.
Commercial advertising, each inser

tion................................................. g
Amusements, meetings, etc..10cents 
Reports of annual meetings and finan

cial statements of corporations........ 15 cents
‘ Pf°ial rotes for contract advertisements and for preferred positions.

■

Lon* and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices. 

The Best Men’s Boots for $8.00 in Canada.

Ladies’ and Gents’ AMERICAN VA 
and PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

81,499,87$ 79 
1,743,784 21
1,313,514 13

Vugue rumors are floating around about I °nC^f “Mtate0 w^rS 5’423’111 31

«rtain stocks, but there is nothing of a defln- Loan's ™ collateral,.....................
,tl® “ature broached. I Loans on personal security.'..........

The Montreal stock market opened weak, I „ ?n8 on existing policies 
but closed firm. Balance due from agents

them worthy of the banner county and the 
queen city.

ANCY SLIPPERS, best in rjty

13,959,006 21 
554.093 31 
20,724 69 

2,343,786 78 
1,613 28

Toronto stock Exchange. I T™"”

,3oSi$: under wio^.:;; ;;;;^! £
Closing BoAKii-Toronto 168* to 168- sÆ SR®?®*1* ?nd semi-an. premiums .. 131 045 70 ?'ÜL168* Me^chants 1084 to 108;sales 8 at *1084 I Market vallle of securities over cost 680^220 31 

Commerce, US to 117?; sales 50, 30, 40 at 
vlî+ix ^edaral .126 to 125*: sales 26 at 126. 
afShh,SïriLann ^ 624 to 61L Bales 50 at 624
t8K,tra Lln<U;<i Crudit 120 ^

SATUHDAY MORNING. FEB. 2 1884 -
. L, R.Our Water Pressure.

Toronto, Feb. I, 1884. W. WINDELER,It is no longer doubted that our water 
pressure is deficient. Sooner or later new 
pumping power will have to be placed in 
the waterworks, but in the meantime the 
city of Toronto cannot afford to wait. The 
evü spirit of destruction is brooding 
this city every moment of the day and 

In his report for 1883 President Darling I ni6ht, and something must be done, and 
refers to the progress of the board in its that quickly. The two fire-engines now in apecl" that thc Orangemen of Canada 
activity, its membership, and its increased Ithe city must be put in a state of thorough ,W“nt’ °r “ 11 for the benefit of the grand 
usefulness in advancing the commerce of I «ffioiency and properly equipped with ?. °r the common brethren, or what is 
Toronto. He reviews the action of the I borses and men. But this will not be K “ apeclal act of incorporation for, or is 
board in the matter of an insolvent law, enough. More engines must be had, and Î* f°?1 the common brethren ? If we 
and hopes the government will take the mat- one especially selected for the Esplanade, a^ent W'iy ,d5nt brethren
ter np and assume the responsibility of the The city requires three or four of the best property ind do u they^pW wfobt" 
draft ball drawn np by the boards of trade, manufacture always ready for action be- Why cannot this special act be published
The president hopes the proposed amalga I f°re Toronto wUI be safe. When the that eve,ry brother shall know its contents,’
mation of the com exchange will be con- pumping power has been brought up the slmmhter ^P^Wei to
sumated, making a joint membership of 40 the proper standard, these engines Orangemen shall wake Tp, and'nrtfcSed 
A)0. In connection with this the building is need not be a Moss to the city. A I by IMlitical parties or what are orange-
to be altered so as to make it more I steamer fire engine kept in a good I ™en thinking about, or do they want tlie
convenient for the joint assocUtion. «tste of repair is always saleable to country tofn our Christian ? • ^ 2* main"

The most marked featur. of the ^.[corporations at very little under their I Wds? duts'and’ eLûan^r^^Te/s! 

dent s first year was .the commencement of I original cost. I In conclusion, Brother Beaty, I shall say
a system for collecting the trade statistics There is another evü threatening the *2 y°U, thPt ,the orange oath should be 
of the city. The figures wül prove of which must be taken into account, man'to^take^n aVeYlTntrvVtr r y°U,ng
great benefit to merchants and readers. The insurance companies wül raise their and if he leaves this country'an'd^to 

In 1869 of the total imports of Canada To- I rates, already high enough. This would I States and takes up land he perjures 
ronto’sshare was 9.45 per cent.,in 187411.47 h® nothing more or less than an additional THOS. CULLEN,per cent., in 1883 14.12 per cent., showing tax, which if appiied to the p".e of 1 ' ^ '884'

the wonderful progress of the city’s trade. | fire engines could be avoided1.
The exports also show satisfactory pro
gress.

The Board of Trade.
The board of trade has just closed its 

most active year. A new council was yester 
day elected and the old officers re-appointed, 
and as these have all proved attentive to 
their duties a still more notable year has 
no doubt been entered

1: follow
:Brother Beaty's Appeal.

To the Editor of. The World.
I see brother J. Beaty’s address to 

ths orangemen of Canada in your World of 
Jan. 23.

THE WELL KNOWNSir :

practical boot and shoe makerover >I would like to know from 
Brother Beaty or from you what is this

$1,245,568 24 
$29,680,553 9»Gross assets, Jan. L 1883

Montreal Sleek Exchange. Premiums paid in advance.'. '. X 7 ^'ofo ®
, Board.—Montreal 177 to 1781* I l^e8e^ve *or re-insurance......... 23 861 332 40

Tomnto7tfS?onS ‘ 1,8°n preminma ' ^ «
S I B «VRPtrSAS KEOARD6 TOuJttgSgS •“

S- ^teBandMa88achu;.»4,74;,,,l,'56
sales 105 at 179, 75 at 179*, 975 at 179*, 150 at I ^p8ttt^.dard °* New York and ’

PoWMffiforceJan.l.fsSi,«6,354 •’*00’00# *° __________

PITTSTON COAL
Local markets. . Member of Toronto Stock ----- - - - - - - —

1JS.'LI'itRM.KR8’ Market.-The receipts of I Anseriea Assurance Buildings, _ ____ ___'

SCOT Ai !*i I-/-WgiBgwefeg-. Dtlo I LlUALIlY
toitotortwo loa^s-'a/.d^c i‘‘nominally U™: HO IT Rt

® WORTS
»..r Banking System. STOCK BROKERS. IPHAI AMD MffI tMUCOT fmi/IPA

took to It, Mr. Bowat. I To the Editor of the World. forequaïto^Md°$8 toC$9.M the Tonnt<> sto=k Exchange) I VUAL ANU WOOii""LO WESï PRICES
Mr. Darling also discusses another im- I Them is much wonder expressed round ^ baDk8’ ,a“d relatinR Æ 1 -

jrortant question, that of a more equitble I parliament buildings at the proceedings of general, seem to come under F^L^lcJ£a"l,50c to 65c: ducks 70c" to 9Cto .Toronto.
method of assessing personal property. He a certain M. P. P. from the east who is I ,8peclal Pr®v>nce it may not be, amiss moderate today tSd *’theThmar“etPt8ouUL Montreal aild ,
thinks instead of the present system there busy distributing passes. What axe have I f ^ °n ‘ Subjeet of importance Brirf-totS, “to toglto ritioÜT.tSvI New York I e# °dominion Hank Building, Cor. Yonne, a»,l
should be a business tax based upon the the Grand Trunk to grind this session’ Is both bankers and the public, chon°Um,d10c,to,2c' Muftoi^-Li^ard STOPIT TPTT'TT A XTflTTiCi Strete^8\ 41'* Yonge St., 530 Queen St. IY.; Yard Cor Jfsnl "f
rental, or upon the assessed value of the there anything left tor them to gobble” T& °f 80me 8UrPriae that in a & 1 EXCHANGES, Princess fits. ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard
real estate occupied—first grouping into | Isn’t it about time that our senators \! “,untry advancmg m every way as fast as toJ°« fork -Chops aid Als0 execute orders on the ton Esplanade St., near Berkely. ^ ’ Uel Aasocim
classes, the various kinds of occupants- P.. and M. P. P., began to look .“ doine- “d ™ Toronto, her to^’/^^fs, CWca«« Board of Trade
that would apply with greater certainty pass as a bribe to affect their judgment ^ “ P01”1 °f aize- and firat m a ltoto Itofè^.^g Mc^tu’rkevï siCf’bS?S' in grain and Provisions.

a. «z i:‘L‘zy,z:y qr.'.t£bj'*""*- teEESSISE wTSMSBKTSSirrrln78 “Y81 mpanies virtually litigants and the sev The reasons in favor of its establishment ,5C beans’ neck'sto tSldcf^018’ PCeL’ I - "rKEET.

Past, SSt&e dereton^ntjof^fh a^ountoy CTa‘ leSialaturea «mpo^i of duly so many 'm^two,c1^
as ours must be by alternations of expansion laymen sworn to decide the question oii thos^ whTeh ‘ Ah® ba,n,ks onlV. and
and depression, the duration-of either being I its merits’ Tt . *■ .,1. I those which concern the public at large
determined iargriy by the economic use made , , Jt 18 about time that a mem- I Looking at the institution merely as^a
wealth, suri, as3 our v" dm,g.a paaa and drawing mileage ^“^«“aehine it is difficult to under-
and farms. How much of the increase of I to think himself a thief, and that a tinned”^ .twe,ve.banks should have oon-
M/^oV^eaWM- ^ Tt ®one of the parties in
StSïltAX Pocket began to be thought dishonest, themseives, however, may be add^t^t of 
œ^^^titi^uesHo^y It u e8timated that the tota, ,lecrease of thTS^ei^ of
«rÆXt T40”8 aDd inla‘ld revenue receipts for ^,“°U ^

ihx January Te $500’000 1688 tha" ^ the It7s°not possible in a letter of this kin 1 
cSllnadUc8ot„Ttio”nllS Kf^Fl'i^ C01T<igpon^81maath of y^r. d°eriv^S'th^ the. .Avantagée to be

STthi1 lvgekiL° asTouartd8ispateL0sfhareannô!inèedP^ fevf’ boU8e: the most°I canTope^to do
sonS^PmfrnH1?8' i°^K Production and les- ting ravages in Canada Wen^mVv th» r*nif ls to open the subject for future discuesion

two Vu,a,y bf ,4^ to in^cTtooTe o;

IBms IJS. I r^teUAtatSSl? «

upon.
aU kinda of ^

cha^df^m himareeAPXoe?.CefouaU goodaP~- 
fln^stock of Boots & Shoes,7asr
W. WINDELER,

285 QU.EN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.ISO.
The following accJ 

and Suburban ban 
“Plunger” Walton’s 
Bluegrass, P. Lorill 
and Abbotsford al 
Girofle. For the 0 
has accepted for Sj 
amptonshire stakes fj 
the Lincolnshire hanl 
Abbotsford Sutler 
ceptances for the la 
Comanche has l^em 
entries tor the great

Sew York Stocks.

I
cap.

Mike Murphy, a 
tried to earn $50 by I 
Marquis of Queensbel 
Mitchell, at the laf 
Arthur Chambers’ 
Philadelphia, on Wd 
was knocked out bw 
seconds, the quickd 
Mitchell hit Murphy 
of the neck, floorin J 
the last time Murpii 
time in ten seconds. ] 
mutch Arthur ChambJ 
Mitchell with the $1(8 
from Jack Keenan, id 
Keenan appeared on 
two minutes anoth 
Mitchell and Keenan 
side, according to tfl 
agreement, ana to ta 
hence.

I

I
I

!
•H

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.or on

The amount of monj 
for upon the English J 
increasing. In 1880 
1881, £249,000; in 18 
for the past year the 1 
£268,000. Out of tl 
given to two-year old 
to handicaps, leaving 
tribution among the 
and three-year-olds 
proportion is about 
years; and it follows a 
that the greater part 
devoted to abort distal 
of £150,000 went t<| 
while £47,000 was givj 
mile and a half to twd 
to races of two mües d 
number of horses wld 
past year was 2070, ad 
two-year-olds, 607 j 
four-year-olds and 3U 
upward, the proportiJ 
eut ages being veryl 
has been for the lad 
■century ago there wer 
altogether, or little 
number which now rul

Miners and Shippers, Wholesaler, and Retailers
Market» by Telegraph.

«rii^T^EAL—Ilour—Receipts 100 barrels 
• d,1f ’WirT° rfportA'?- „ Market quiet and

extra $4.90 to §5; superfine $4.25toll 50- strong 
bakers $5 25 to $6; fine $3.60 totoTOmi.f 
dlings $3.40 ,to $3.50; pollards $3 to’ $3 25-

gpSs syfeSaffl&fe
^■!,9™.PnOV1S101s»-^ork eiaso to $19; ldrd lie 
® 7-C, bacon 13c to 14c; hams rip tn ij(..
•W9 88fc ; Cheese 11c to 13c ; butter ?0m;

Morrisburg 19c to 21c’; wg

ffiSgsriEttio I ^ SLEIGHS
ioPfô75°irowi80*3ai ryicommon $a.3i have a few left, which we
ki 25 in -v) WC8tcm extra I Will Close OUl at RIHVIWdeXœ I pmces summer

flour steady at|3.4ÔXto‘‘$3.7580 cürMiml qïmt LfndvVh8! re<*n,rin8r Sleighs will

IESeIESIm” I ‘T*^—-—- Itte-SHEEBS-SjI^ ow* terestebyeal,t* prisem the dominion. Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, has before æcounte with thi fl.M to $1 *1 om ? "d February
The board of trade took up the question con8re"s a joint resolution which, whUe it amou JtTnah^rlt8elf entaila 4 larK<= t0. f‘-09l. Bye Bar toy‘steady!

of the mad equate protection of the city “ mlik.ly to cany, contains food for re be rendered altoge^W^mnreesiary bi°the f»'000,^!.“"trona^i^na^lg^^s I American Carriage Repository
against fire The exrtessicm of opinion Section m Canada, seeing that this conn- ^P’oymcnt of more efficient macetoeiy. No?2 0f0p°œf 8S,V<)00,bu8b J R ADPI AlflE PT ^
given Showed that theVouncil ought to do I try “ very largely interested in the ,cb.m„ I “ oecnrs daily that every I Î9.dl|c, April «***?»£ I 6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.
something right away. A select committe. embodied in it. The object sought is to | "0^"^ d°‘' Tf’ V1 the ------- -
was appointed to wait upon the city conn- establish an American customs union, and And it is ilsoof almo^ dlüy occu/ MtctoWe’ H^firetSln h° ^ All fin. It
ril and urge an immediate increase of the the resolution provides:- renee that a number of the^ banks are V™’, ‘'ed'eéflnnfltio i*èc to i“î“ldkr flSf | F ■■■ Vl AI) 1 AQ I T
water supply, more efficient means forex Lnrthhithehprelident of tho,'nifo<! states bo eb'‘8ed to draw what is due them crushed *81^ t0 cut loaf and 1 lliLijLv II ! /If fil I
tinguishiug fire, and an amendment to the tltevVem^I aWc wha” E»fimU 4^»’VVU)I •
fire limit by-law to prevent the erection of | SSiSMitaSUVSn"KSS leada to a “"«idcraMc degret of°conf™ton «"d'unriZS “T
large wooden bmldmgs on the water front. I Am‘er”s’ known 113 'be Customs Vnionof and. trouble, all of which might be avoided I |}&7?f Beo^îtot P?rk ‘}r",■ ÿlô.sfte 

• The officers for 1884 are: Heiuy W. «felCfeS? Lks voided elsfwhere.'by^the g*»£S

solicited solicited.
Cumberland, W. E. Matthews, D. H. I TUB xtnaziee. ‘bey bring, and debited with the total | V^ebroa^^ March
"llkle' ThlrtT-Fourth Annual Stotement or tbe then^hat'has^^HeMt'bala Ea°h *“4?’ I ^sbru^’W^to’’«lam

... t onipnny. sum in forthwith to the etoaring^housc t0 *Fc'bruarf-'$92to yfÆ ^jel; cash *9
lltethu-ty-tonrth annual statement of “W- he has recefreï^5-I^SjS^t.B

the .Etna Life Insurance company, Mor- ra^iatel to PT ? °,llt a8aI“ im- W®
gan G Bulkeley, president, shows that SS^ *" ^ ^ ^ -edit «

the past year has lieen one of the best in In a city of this sire 000 bush. Sliipnienis “sbj h^ftor 18,the history of the company. Thereto SWiSsSS

been large gains in membership, new S h M nri °’' ^liusi ' -----------------------barley ri.OOO bush.

rvnv-,n'' - s&ssiEBF^
new courthouse could be laid next ba? been a winning year for tito Etna mau““‘'Reworking hours, 
summer during the celebration of the r^®- The. asseta of the company the^lrariiVuh*'1 S‘^8 H is r,lstomary for 
bi centennial anniversary of the city fc0' a ’ ^ 'vere $29,080,5® 2iH°'Zd thJ°^hont the
<>f Toronto. There is no reason in the I °ne million doftore for°the year thepi-lf volume ff^learin^, whicWenLn^ The .Shirts superior to all others in Can d 

world why this should not be. The two fe fi«ul'Ç Wog 8977,669 20.^0 surpL the "ewspapere It®?s are our Celebrated
corporations must come to an agreement \te!^7 J’ L®®4, by tlle Connecticut and a calculatto^*/^h * °f theSe etatementa “
sometime, and why not at once j The S,ta‘darda .amounted to done d„toff anv ^ amouPt ,of business —
whoto subject has resolved itself down to dard to'$6,200,ÔoO. Thè^remium^ècetote tb^ondüton oftoade^gem
the single item selection of a site. The I ast >'eilr aggregated 82,721 289 28 hem» throughout the country,
city council absolutely rejects the one se 3 g?£U °J„8198,657.8a for the twelve limit T .n?w.,a°mewhat exceeded the
k.,.,n„ tl, .. j r,. .u.i.r.'s"1'.;etdj.d.;5:*i

nt: aftnana; 'ir EEF f&xzs $
,an probably costly arbitra- l1 “to-day. Its investments arc of the ou Ho'v to Df,w-« Impnre Milk, 

ion. 1 he site selected by the a1Tf„^raKCtter that shrewdest judgment ' hP » knitting needle into your pocket
city it a beautiful one end tile receints alnna ®a?.arran8*’ a”d its interest and when you go to a meal dip it in the
“•»1.1. a., w st. a***?- a.Johrf» ward bounded on the «outh by company from year t 6 Th Ub® Jo the ne die it is pure, but if it 
•jueeu, on the west b, T.rauley, on the Ufe/-9 °n® of the soundest and best man ^ **“* 
porth by Albert, and eu th. east by Jam.. bfarttoTEra^UgP^*'8 ^ the world- ~

W* O O DI
mIMPOEMT NOTICE, Great Reduction in Price Direct from Cars for 

ONE WEEK.

BEST BEECH AND
Delivered to

IOut of our very large stock of

MAPLE (DRY)
any part of the City. '

I “^«Wring1 withlîfe ISS I
SI: 0ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Corner Front and Bathurst 
51 King Street East,MELES BBOWi 4 B0„

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

A Phem
To the Editor 'of 

youi# issue of Jan. 30 a 
in the jeport of th 
medal cufung 
rinks are th<
In the United States r 
nor a “captain” appea 
falo lost.

Wopdbridge, Feb. 1,

Canadlaa Entrât
Following are the i 

Washington park, Chi 
Groat Western Handle 

Lloyd Daly ; John Fort 
Owens' Mandamus.

Lightning Stakes—J< 
anco.

Oak wood Handicap -A1 
Daly and Baccarat; Johi 
and Disturbance.

At the Chicago drlvlnj 
entries have been made 

Board of Trade 
stable’s Scalper and Lloj 

Summer Handicap - 
Baccarat and Lloyd Dal 
nie Bird.

Princess is entered in i 
meetings.

m

contest.

:E>- btT^^rs.
e names

» J
1
i
iA HISTORY & DESCRIPTION
I

OF,
Delivered Clean and Prompt. 

,v »t Cowest Rates.
*

billiards, ""1
Its Sanitary Advantages,

™vsa-ïïss^aaaKK,^
PUBLISHED BY

h SAMUEL MAY& C0„'a

WOODMr. Darling was congratulated by the 
board on the efficiency he had displayed in 
office and he, replying, said that the satis 
faction of knowing that he had done Jiis 
duty, and the fuller satisfaction of havi 
beon appreciated, amply repaid him.

The »w four! House.

billiard table Manufacturers

83» 85, 87, 89 Adelaide Street Toronto.

**•
4 price!*ed free to a^ -ddreei, Dn reoeipt „

TopomIo Beats Lor

A curling match wa 
by*ween the Toronto a 
the WaJker gold inedai 
close contebt resulted i 
by 10 shots. S**?bjoinô

TORONTO.

OF ALL Kim x
n«

A. 6 S. NAIRN I

!j\iiiigiffli

MiTOMCd. to’i Rink A'

I (4. Duthie,
.J. Bain,
J. O. He ward.
J. Riddell, skip........d

Hotk
K. E. Hargrave, 
Capt.|MeCur<iuodale, 
John Wright,
Wm. Bayly, ski

Henderson, 
Keith

Jr. S. Unwell.
Cat*. Perry, skip. .26

equal one
Pîtro^=tk. UsftW 3IMC5 1

(LATE GALE & CO.) 4 cô"ofSYn?ast’ ! ^“ira’s Docks
V°r. of Yongc. | foot of Church st

telephone communication

aed Clnid^ March, iSBU.b»
iEr

V In. .29 
Hink N

J. D,fKINGSTON ROAD kr~ l>. 8.âÿ

DUPLEX
SHIRTS.

TRAMWAY. A
Î 78

f , Majority tor Toronto,

A rsrtaiMM Idi
When the English 

and Oporto started c 
years ago, 
wonder among the nati 
people, who find no 
sports or in muscular 
being puzzled at the ii 
pie engaging in such L 
the occasion of the fin 
between the two clubs, 
thus reported it;

To-morrow there wi 
Wresting game of er 
cricket clubs of Lizbo 
object of the formation 
the playing of the gai 
4UJ aetfre, rusxixg, drii

TIMb t '
_________ !X.*I.

tI?nc^dcAÏÏeAmMÆfowNs?ICn,bCr 19th-1883 â
i

DOS.
depart. BEST UMOV»,

DEPART.
!»i the new

(HtKiRg , > ~ ■? îiüm"Sy.'i’ i

a clamping prewure iusîï^.'SPJîr8fsure- M bolding w?rh flnger The Pa,I wL<W,mfort u ie

froely ub4«r pad aad I eh mil w* l^^rontesd for ten tbats. l^elf-Adlustèhî* ontî^nïSS2ÈKT!«Mt’®!S3?^ ">?: w»
knows te thes^flbeS~7TT*^t ** *• Truss, wh1.b «us be w.rs i»'wi*.JT—K1t?ha<d. Yater-
iotormation. Addressf' 9*nd ata“pa ‘or boak •'* Rupture and

7.45 a.m. 
12.00 noon.
i^p=r
6.30 *<

/8.30 a.m.
10.00 “

5.45 “

»« “{°sfisR2K
*1X1141 SERVICE. 7

110.45 am.
1$^

-v* c ! Appliances fr-

i
Snpcrior in Fit, Quality 

Workmanship.

Every Shirt Guaranteed. Order

andV 9.00

does not,
knruc-D to • e'U'e a ar8° portion of it isËïïfrimSy ^3itemelI> ThU i6/ub- 
to^creirte Jonsternatlen™» tanltog

18.00 a.m.a sample. I17 KING ST. WEST,
r#RNER JORDAN.

>
“âif ‘to <->-> or 

JOTO B, LÉROY, Manager?
usee.

H* Wag Street West, Teremte; or Buflhle, ;N.Y,
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MPANY BRITTON BROS. GftA rEr UL-COMFOSTIN3-To Dyspeptics.which only can be played by a person ' panion», and scrofula and consumption are 
having a good pair of legs and in a climate ! still closer related. Burdock Blood Bit- 
where warmed punch is found insutfi- | ters cure all forms of scrofula by cleansing 
oient to keep up animal heat. Does the j the blood and regulating the secretions, 
reader know how to play a game at cricket 
match? Two posts are placed at a great 
distance from one another. The player, 
close to one end of the posts, throws a 
large ball towards the other party, who 
awaits the ball to send it far with a small —Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is
stick with which he is armed, The other pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de
players then run to look after the ball, and I stroying worms. See that you take no 
while this search is going on the party who other and you will be satisfied, 
struck it with the stick runs incessantly a quaint brooche is composed of five 
from post to past, marking one for each pieces of beaten gold like small coins ; 

It is plain, then, that it is to the ad- j each piece laps over the edge of that 
i of the party who strikes the ball ncxt it, and a jewel is sunk in each coin.

Sometimes it I The Nc , market bonnet bids fair to have 
a long run of popularity.

THE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES, I
lj iiV-V ïiïliKÉMÆEPPS’ COBOATHE BUTCHERS,

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
e city, comprising

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and 
Fork, Bounds, Ramps and 
Briskets of Corn Be, f, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

246WHAT IS OOIXO O.V IX SPORTIXO 
CIRCLES ALL THE WORLD OVER.

‘"lie most common signs of Dyspepsia, or 
IiMligestion, are an oppression at tlie 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brasli, 
heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
omiMii«t;on. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
légiilar daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

King & BREAKFAST.Never strike a man when he is down. 
Pull out your gun and get the drop on 
him.

Jarvis. By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion : 
and riutrition# and by a careful application of j 
uie fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. ' z z 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a * * 
delicately flavored beverage which may save : 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju- i 
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con- : 
stitution may be gmdully built up until strong i 
enough to resist every tendency •> « disease. |
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating1 „ .. -
around us ready to attack wherever there is a ; Ladies S# S »SeaL Persian Lamb
abaft by1 tTeèping oureeivested forced £& ^
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—
Civil Service Gazette. •

Æ?»ÆEM'ufffc CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATSGrocers labelled thus : W l 1 w
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists. London. England.

%inTo pom to Beats London for the Walker 
Bleilnl - Canadian Entries at Chicago— 
A l*ortncaese Idea of Cricket.

Dr. Zukertort played blindfolded against 
twelve players at Ottawa and won ten 
games.

The Alexander stable has purchased the 
racing mare Miss Archibald, which will 
not now be taken to Winnipeg.

“Leap year skates*’ form a popular rival 
to carnivals in many of the rinks in the 
maritime provinces this season, 
la ly skaters choose their partners at these 
festivals. >

Lee defeated Stevenson, at Vallejo, 
Cal., Jan. 20 in a three-mile race by a 
quarter of a boat’s length iu 20.58. They 
made it a close finish, but the eastern man 
had the best of it all th 
<vas referee.

John VV. Stokes abused the judges for 
a decision they gave and was ejected from 
the grounds. He entered suit for §10,000 
4 images for the indignity he suffered. The 
legal judges followed their racing brethren 
and decided against him.

Xbe National trotting 
United States has 217 
distributed $960,562 in prizes last year 
among 9842 starters. In 1882 the amount 
distributed was $697,124.32. In six years 
no less than $4,203,644.32 has been dis
tributed.

SLEIGH ROBES.”
ERS.” 246

Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 
Goat and Buffalo.

Extras—Sweet Breads. Calf's Head, Feet 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

pecial rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions. Telephone Communication.

run. 
vanl
to make it jump very far. 
tumbles into a thicket, and the play 
take hours before they can find it; and all 
this time the player does not cease running 
from post to post and marking points. 
Then those who find the ball arrive ex
hausted at the field of battle, and the one 
who has been runuingTalls down half dead. 
At other times the projectile sent with a 
vigorous arm cannot be stopped, and 
breaks the legs of the party who awaits itu 
The arrangements for the cricket match 
include a sumptuous dinner in the 
marquee for fifty persons—an indispensable 
accompaniment to every cricket match.

e S

Ayer’s Pills.RUBBERS. era
•* HARRY WEBBThe Help Krealred.

Dyspepsia does not get well without as
sistance. It requires careful diet and 
thorough treatment. Burdock Blood Bit
ters have effected the most remarkable 
cures on record of chronic dyspepsia. 246

Fine handkerchiefs very daintily 
and. exquisitely embroidered on 
in white or colors are greatly pref 
the more showy styles. A “ i 
which shows photographed or etched heads 
as a border or in the corner is in execrable 
taste.

After the bowels are regulated, one of these 
Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that is required to complete the cure.

Aveb's Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

IN-
Beaver, ^rsiah Lamb, and Raccoon.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur Caps in 
endless variety.

«■All Furs at Reduced Prices 
for the next 30 days.

483 Yonge St., Toronto,
'aetory Prices. PHIL. PEARSONCAT E RE R, Has received a large consign

ment from England ofe way. Haulan notched 
the edge 
erred to 
novelty”

PERS, best in city AND

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MANUFACTURERS,

101 YONGE STREET.
Ornamental Confectioner ! Of every Description.

ELER, READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.

At the bank: “I have a note here that’s , 
due to-day. I’d like to get the time ex- Sure Signs,
tended, as I haven’t any money—” “We Distress before or after eating, loss of 
can’t possibly let it go over.” “That is, I J appetite, belching of wind, heart-burn, 
have the money, but—” “All right ; I irregular action of the bowels, and nervous 
guess we can accommodate you. If you’ve j irritability, are sure signs of dyspepsia, 
got the money it’s quite a different thing.” The sure cure is Burdock Blood Bitters.

-Ayer's Sarsaparilla wonderfully im- ' Procure imd read testimonials. 246 
proves the complexion and brings to old 
and young the bloom of health. As a puri
fier of the blood it has no equal.

Hand organs are often accompanied by 
two cranks—one on the end and the other 
standing behind.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.

association of the 
members, which ft E M ARK ABL E.NOWN

/

R. CLUFF 490 YONGE ST.SHOE MAKER NORTH OF FIRE HALL.
|ot*with all kimls of Boot*
knrnlee that all goods par
ti1 do well to examine hia 
f k is complete and prices

54 QUEEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.

Fall and Winter Stock of

HANDSOME BLACK BEAR“Honest” John Phelps, for many years 
finish judge in the Oxford and Cambridge 
boat race, and the hero of the celebrated 
decision “dead heat by six feet” in 1877, 
in his eightieth year finds himself desti
tute, owing to the opening of the new 
Putney bridge, destroying the ferry busi
ness he carried on between Putney and 
Fulham.

Costumes for dinner and evening wear 
are arranged with silk or satin and cream 
gauze, broche gauze or cream veiling. Of 
the thin materials are made the bodices, 
panniers and draperies; the lower part of 
the skirt consists of deep lace flounces over 
silk. Velvet ribbons of a dark color such 

0. m , , as prune, claret, ruby or blue falls in long
T ,7 1Slm?SOn’ •?°r0nt0’ loops iu the dark gauze. The bodices are
I have suffered severely with corns and SOI£etimee velvet of the same dark color 
was unable to get any relief from treat- and all have either a gathered waistcoat or 
ment of any kind until I was recommended i imkeof either »uze or W The 
to try Holloway .Com Cure After apply- al|eve3 are lace and transparent, 
in for a few days I was enabled* to remove 1 r
the comt root and branch—novpain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns.

Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OUR SPECIALTIES.

£SLEIGH ROBE What a difference in appearance our Lang
try Bangs. Waves, etc., make on ladies. Our 
variety of new styles is not equalled. Call in 
and inspect.

Mr. Dorcnwend will be at the following 
places with a large stock of hair goods : Bar
rie, Queen s hotel, Jan. 28, 29 and 30; Orillia, 
Russell house, Jan. 31 and Feb. I ; Colling- 
wood. Grand Central, Fob. 2 and 4 ; Moaford, 
Meaford hotel. Fob, 5 and 6 ; Owen Sound. 
Queen's hotel, Feb, 7, 8 and 9.
A - DOKEIff WBIffD,

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

ELER, ^ Boots and Shoes To Our Patronsjf What It Ha* Done»
For Sale at one-fourth Cost.IPP. BEVERLEY.

The following acceptances for the City 
and Suburban handicap are announced: 
“Plunger” Walton’s Sutler, J. R. Keene’s 
Bluegrass, P. Lorillard's Gerald, Sachem 
and Abbotsford and F. S.

NOW COMPLETE,
prising all the Latest Styles in sizes 
half-sizes, and four different widths.

Com P. PATERSON & SONand
JWalton’s

Girofle. For the Chester cup Lorillard 
has accepted for Sachem, for the North
amptonshire stakes for Comanche, and for 
the Lincolnshire handicap for Gerald and 
Abbotsford. Sutler is also 
ceptances for the last named handicap. 
Comanche has been scratched from the 
entries for the great Metropolitan handi
cap.

Gents' Fine Boots and Shoe 24 Kins: Street East.Timely Aid.
—A little daughter of the captain of the 

steamer Empress of India was suddenly 
attacked with croup while at a friend’s 

The reason why Fred Douglass married I house in Toronto. No medical aid being 
a white woman is probably because he I handy, recourse was had to Hagyard’s 
wanted to make his trouble as light as pos- I bellow Oil; this popular household

edy afforded prompt relief, and the little 
girl was as lively as ever in a few hours.

AND THE
MADE TO ORDER. Ontario Pulmonary Institute 

and Health Resort,
246 TO CARPENTERS.among the ac-

FURS. FURS. PUBLIC. FULL STOCK OF

Saws, Planes, Braces, Bits, 
Turnscrews, Squares and 

all kinds of
ITY. rem-

eible.
—Stop that cough by the use of Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral—the best specific ever 
known for all diseases of the throat and 
lungs. It will soothe the rough feeling in 

* your throat, give the vocal organs flexi- 
f bility and vitality, and enable you to 

breathe and speak clearly.
A Vermont woman is said to have lost a 

goose that is known to be over 100 years 
Some one must have stolen it to cut 

it up into bullets.

At Less than Cost at ju
iMike Murphy, a Philadelphia sparrer, 

tried to earn $50 by staying four rounds, 
Marquis of Queensberry rules, with James 
Mitchell, at the latter’s benefit, held at 
Arthur Chambers’ “Champion’s Rest, 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening, but 
was knocked out by Mitchell in twenty 
seconds, the quickest time on record. 
Mitchell hit Murphy twice on the left side 
of the neck, flooring him each time, and 
the last time Murphy failed to come to 
time in ten seconds. Just previous to the 
match Arthur Chambers publicly presented 

l Mitchell with the $100 forfeit money drawn 
from JackKeenan. Immediately afterward 
Keenan appeared on the stage, and within 
two minutes another match between 
Mitchell and Keenan was made for $250 a 
side, according to the original articles of 
agreement, and to take place six weeks 
hence.

The amount of money added to races run 
for upon the English and Irish turf goes on 
increasing. In 1880 it was £246,000; in 
1881, £249,000; in 1882, £263,000, while 
for the past year the total is not less than 
£268,000. Out of this total £85,000 was 
given to two-year old races and £126,000 
to handicaps, leaving only £57,000 for dis
tribution among the w eight-for-age prizes 
and three-year-olds and upward. This 
proportion is about the same as ie past 
years; and it follows as a matter of course 
that the greater part of the £268,000 
devoted to short distance races. Upward 
of £150,000 went to races under a mile, 
while £47,000 was given to races of from a 
mile and a half to two miles, and £18,000 
to races of two miles or more. The total 
number of horses which ran during the 
past year was 2070, and of these 859 were 
two-year-olds, 607 three-year-olds, 292 
four-year-olds and 312 five-year-olds and 
upward, the proportion between the differ
ent ages being very much the same as it 
has been for the last ten years. Half a 
century ago there were only 1239 runners 
altogether, or little more than half the 
■number which now run.
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A novel toilet made for a fancy-dress 
party was a Grace Darling costume to be 
worn by a rosy little brunette. The pet
ticoat was of heavy sky blue silk. The 
bodice and tunic consisted of soft, rich 
plush, striped in scarlet, golden^yellow, 
sage and dark brown. The soft supple
ness of the plush made the colors bleiid^ 
most artistically. The tunic was edged 
all round with small red life-buoys, and 
was looped at the side with silk cable cord 

A person exposed to the sudden changes from which depended a tiny lantern and a 
of our northern climate has little chance

EDGE TOOLS,396‘i Yonge Street. VS

k . ■- *

mm ass

Tool Baskets, Boring and 
Mortising Machines.PRICES. J

OUK TEMPORARY

BICE LEWIS & SON,<*d.

\ TORONTO.RETAIL AGENCY\°uge and King 
Xor. Esplanade 

Fuel Assort*

.Narrow Chance of Escape.

NEWEST DESIGNS. larger life-buoy than those on the tonic,
of escaping from colds, sore throat, rheu- I J lie sailor collar was blue like the petti- 
matism, frost bites, and other troubles in- I coat, and the sleeves were turned back 
eident to change of temperature, to say with blue cuff's, tire blue silk being every 
nothing of accidents and emergencies. The where edged with silk cord.
best external and internal ready remedy is J ___ «____
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil.

Nos. 274, 270 and 278 JARVIS .STREET 
<€or. tierrard), Toronto, Ont.

I
CRYSTAL, IBRASS GILT & BRONZE

6ASALIERS AND BRACKETSIs for the Present iu JOHN 
BAILLIE’S Hardware Store,) N. P. CHANEY & CO.,

Feather and Mattrass Renovators,
230 KINO STREET EAST.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C.P.S.O.
Proprietor.

Permanently established for the special cure 
or Catarrh, Throat Diseases. Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption, also diseases of the 
Eye, Ear and Heart; all Chronic Nervous 
Skin and Blood Diseases and diseases 
Women.

246f What the Figares Reveal.
. , . —G. M. Everest of Forest says that in

An Illinois editor froze his cheek last I one year one family purchased over fifty 
week. Cold that will pierce a substance of bottles of Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam foi- 
adamantine solidity must be terribly em- 
barassing to a thermometer.

—John R. Vert, Hamilton, says: “Mc- I lung remedy over sixteen years, and its 
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for dyspepsia and sales are steadily increasing, 
indigestion is cheap at fifty times the price A stylish skating costume lately worn 
asked for it. l am a commercial man, and was made of gold-flecked India cloth of a 
travel continually, and would no more think dark shade of Van Dyke red. Around the 
of leaving home without a bottle of Me- foot of the short skirt was a wide band of 
Gregor s Speedy Cure m my valise than I j natural beaver of an uncommonly golden 
would of leaving my team at home and go- shade. The full apron tunic was cut into 
mg on foot. Free trial bottles at F. I. very wide blocks with a square of the fur 
Burgess drug store, 364 King street east. on each block. This trimming bordered 
Regular size, 50 cepts and 81. the edge of the front only. The back of

“Why don’t wc have any pudding now- the tunic-was draped in full loopings and 
adays?” said a boarder to a landlady the edged with a plain band of the fur. A 
other day. “Because was the answer, “I close-fitting Newmarket of the same golfl
am trying to make both ends meat.” intersected cloth, and a tiny muff were also

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It trimmed with the fur. A jockey cap-^of 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet j natural beaver completed the suit, 
without any pain.

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells#6

All Orders promptly attended to.
New Jt eat her Bed*, Pillows and 

Mattrasses for Sale•
<3T Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. 303 YONGE SI.d Retailers their own use and that of various friends. 

He has sold this invaluable throat and 91 KING ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 

by the Aercan system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimonial given below :

_____________________________________ TORONTO, Nov. 17,1882.
1 - ■■ ■ ----- -------- ; -...... - - After suffering with Catarrh for many years

NEW PAINT STORE,
better in my life than since I was cured.

C. H. WOOD, Builder 
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.

e 8^8 JSk. The only Institute of the kind in the Dornin-
Dealer In

Paints, Glass* Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign If riling 

a Specialty.
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DI RITCHIE & CO.
CRUICKSHANK BROS.,

PLUMBERS STEAM & BAS FITTERS ,
A few doors North of Our 

OLD STAND.
REMOVED TO

424 Yonge st.. Cor. Buchanan st.
was 498 YONtiE STREET.

Cars for Best material, first-class workmanship 
moderate prices.______________________ ion.

A large number of patients can remain in 
the Institute while under treatment if they 
prefer.

Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world.30 DAYS’ TRIAL Alterations and improvements 

to onr burnt premises are now 
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in fall running order 
In a few weeks,

I^Tbye^E 1 CONSULTATION FREE.
If possible, call personally for consultation 

and examination, out if impossible to do so 
write for “List of Questions" and “Medical 
Treatise "

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE AND HEALTH RESORT, comer Jar
vis and Oerrard streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
Mention World.
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America

(DRY) J STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD
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Whal Is Catarrh ?

Pimple* and Blotches. 1 From the Mail (Canada) Dec. 15.
-Call at F. T Burps’ drug store, :=04 by^“7£'t“XS 

King street east, and get a package of j table parasite amteba in the internal lining 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
is composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and I STrc: Mortid'^te‘ofC the 
cerate, and has nevei failed to remove j blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough of syphilis, mercury, toxcemea, from tne re
skin. It cures when all others fail. Try it. tention of the effeted matter of the skin, sup-

J 1 pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
. . , , , apartments, and other poisons that are ger-

Ihe human is supposed to be far more minated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
intelligent than the brute creation, and yet I internal lining membrane of tne nose in a con- 
ordinarily the street car horse answers the onhefeedl'
bell much more quickly than the servant I up the nostrils and down tne fauces or back of 
girl will. | the throat, causing ulceration of

rr,, I a i • i ... up the custachian tubes, causing deafness,
lue rock on which many a constitution I burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse- 

goes to pieces is dyspepsia. The loss of ness; usurping the proper structure of the 
vigor which this disease involves, the bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con- 
maladies which accompany it, or which are SUMany Stre.npShave been made to discover 
aggravated by it, the mental despondency a cure for this distressing disease by the use of 
which it entails, are terribly exhaustive of inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
vital stamina, Its true specific is Northrop "«d
& Lyman s \ egetable Discovery and I)ys- Qr removed from the mucous tissue.
:>eptic Cure, which likewise overcomes Some time since a well know-n physician of 
■iiious maladies, female ailments, and forty years'standing, after much experiment- 

those coupled with imparity of the blood, j combFnatloi'of hiCTeSnts'^hich6 ncvar’lMa 
The following is a line from one of in absolutely and permanently eradicating

Swinburne’s recent Meins- “Snv smirk this horrible disease, whether standing for one Civunlmriie s recent poems. ,bp>, smirK, ycar or forty years. Those who may be suf-
seoff, snap, snort, snivel, snarl ami sneer. fering from the above disease should, without 
It is reported that Swinburne can w rite I delay, communicate with the business man- 
first-class poetry with one hand tied be- ^ ^Dixon^
hind ills back. | and treatise free by enclosing gthmp.

(BEFORE.) (AFTER.)
17LÊCTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Electric 
-1J Appliances are sent on 90 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer- 

from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, 
knesses, and all those diseases of a 
tube, resulting from Abuses and 

Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health. Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address

Wasting W
Persona
Other

ea
c NaA Phenomenon.

To the Editor of The World : Sir, In 
your* issue of Jan. 30 a phenomenon occurs 
in the yejport of the Thompson-Scoville 
medal curling contest. In the Canadian 
rinks are the names of three “captains.” 
In the United States rinks not a “colonel” 
nor a “captain” appears ! No wonder Buf
falo lost. C. J. Agar.

Wooilbritlgc, Feb. 1, 1834.

|>*/ and
l'est,

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich. DR FELIjl L.E BRUN’Sfv: G- GrANDi1 % <the throat, LI-QUOR CURB
A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhoea and Gleet, 

safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price $2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
So. Written guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money if 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pre
paid, on receipt of price. DK. FELIX LE 
BRUN & CO., 58 South Halsted street, Chi
cago, Ill., sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist, 364 Jlifcig 
street cast

INSCRIPTION Canadian Entries at Chicago.
Following are the Canadian entries at

O T-d- Washington park, Chicago :
Great Western Handicap-Alexander stable's 

Lloyd Daly ; John Forbes’ George L ; W. E. 
Owens* Mandamus.

Lightning Stakes—John Forbes’ Disturb-
Oak wood Handicap-Alexander stable's Lloyd 

Daly and Baccarat; John Forbes’ Bonnie Bird 
and Disturbance.

At the Chicago driving park, the following 
entries have been made :

Board of Trade Handicap—Alexander
stable’s Scalper and Lloyd I)aly.
•Summer Handicap — Alexander stable’s 

Baccarat and Lloyd Duly ; John Forbes’ Bon- 
hie Bird.

Princess Is entered in several events at both 
meetings.

RDS, Great Redaction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

TEA CO’Y..ullages,
[•'.'’the Game, and 
bras anti Pool.
lllY

Hard & Soft CoalOF ENGLAND.& CO., Received per rail, at Lowest Rates.

Wood Cat and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

T T HP'ACTl'HE,.*

' Toronto.

eoi'ers, 33s 
covers

r* bn receipt o

0B0NT0 BAE&AIN HOUSE,THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS fFluid Lightning
—Cures toothache and neuralgia quick as 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the cheap
est and quickest application known. Why 
suffer with toothache, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, sore throat, 
or acute pains of any kind when 
go to F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 King 
street east, anjl get a perfect and instan
taneous cure for 25 cents. Ask for Fluid 
Lightning. j

‘-Oil ! there now, my Willie, I’m undone,
but its a great welief,” shrieked a dude, 50e5 Queen street West,
caller to his companion ill Brooklyn late „
one night, as they climbed the steps to a Late of SL James Hotel),
brown stone palace. “Why ('holly, deah, OcîliCF elII (*81116 811(1 Poultry Of 
what ’ave you done?” “Corset lacing's all ^ j*1 season. Fresh
broke Willy ” and Salt Fisli, Fresh Fork,

-Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,” tfnods of all kinds
abode) is the most elevated and stupendous | u BelKhVi Fte ’
system on the globe. The tea plant can 
be cultivated along the entire southern 
face of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
2000 to 3000 feet above the sea, and the 
best only is sold by the Li-Quor T 
pany at 39 cents per lb.

The funeral of our late humorist took 
place yesterday. He was a gifted man, a 
[ood husband and a kind and amusing 
ather, but in an evil moment, to fill ont 

his column, he wrote a paragraph about 
"frogs not being accustomed to marriage, 
but inclined to have a dive hoarsâ,?’ and 
the public safety demanded an immediate 
end to his career.

DAVIS BROS.,Toronto Beat* London at furling.
A curling match was played yesterday 

be*wcen the Toronto and London clubs for 
the Wa’ker gold medal and after a very 
close contes* resulted in favor of Toronto 
by 10 shots. Subjoined is the score :

LONDON.
Rink -Vo. 1.J. Puddicombc,

H. Beaton,
J. Marshall,

...... 23 J. H. Fysh, skip. 24
Rink Ko. !.

K. E. Hargrave. M. W. Man tulle,
Vant.lMcCorquodale, W. Humpridge,
John Wright. John W. Christie.
XVm. Bayly, skip. .29 C. W. Andrus, skip.22 

Rink Ko. s.
J. II. .Henderson, D. Began.
I). 8. Keith. .8. Crawford.

S. Russell. R. Henderson.
Perry, skip. . . .26 C. Murray, skip..

78
Majority for Toronto, 10 shots.

A Portuguese Idea of Cricket.
When the- English residents of Lisbon 

and Oporto started cricket in Portugal 
years ago, the new game excited^, great 
wonder among the natives, the Portuguese 
people, who find no pleasure in athletic 
iports or in muscular exercise generally, 
being puzzled at the idea of wealthy peo
ple engaging in such laborious work. On 
the occasion of the first match at Lisbon 
l>etween the two clubs, the Lisbon Journal 
thus reported it:

To-morrow there was to oome off an in
teresting game of sricket between the 
cricket clubs of Lisbon and Oporto. The 
object of the formation of these societies is 
the playing .of the game of ericket-match 
fin active, running, /riving, jumping game,

HI* Outspoken Opinion.
The very marked testimonials from College 

Professors, respectable Physicians, and other 
gentlemen of intelligence and character to the 
value of Warner's SAFE Cure, published in 
the editorial columns of our best newspapers, 
have greatly surprised me. Many or tnese 
gentlemen I knew, and reading their testimony 
I was impelled to purchase some bottles of 
Warner’s SAFE Cure and analyze it. Besides, 
I took some, swallowing three times the pre
scribed quantity. I am satisfied the medicine 
is not injurious, and will frankly add that if I 
found myself the victim of a serious kidney 

uble I should use this preparation. The 
truth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
and helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent-and very reputable gentle
men hardly leaves room to doubt that Mr. H. 
H. Waraei has fallen upon one of those happy 
discoveries which occasionally bring help to 
suttering humanity.

Private Medical Dispensary
.Jfs*' ' (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST.. 
aL* I TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
‘ShTl/ Purificantifl- Dr. Andrews' Female 

■.‘ÿGB&r Pills, aild all of I>r. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases, can 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munications confidential. Address M.^JI 
Andrew*. II. IK.-Toronto. Ontf;

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.*13 YONGE STREET.130 YONGE STREET.
Orders promptly delivered.

<*■ Telephone Communication.SOLE AGENTS FOR 4 Handle Cups and Saucers 
for *5c. 6 Medium size Lamp
Chimneys for *5c. 4 Large Lamp 
«'himneys for 25c. 6 Large Cakes 
Toilet Soap t£5c.

you can

ROCKFORD WATCHES OFFICES :
lO King Street East,
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teranlay Street.
4 744 Yonge Street.

TORONTO.

fe l <4. Duthic,
.1. Bui n,
•J. O. He ward. 

Riddell,skip.
< A. G. HODGE YANKEE DISH CLOTHtro HEALTH IS WEALTH! <March, z80s.

FOR LB CBarTS.
Wire Potato Mashers 7 cents. J. L IM 1 CO., BRAI PL *4ÏA

« «‘JiliTelegraph Students’ Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIE*

'

? i'.'ivj DEALERS IS

NmCOAL gat ’ krTREATMXMf^WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LU.MLEY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street,

ATM Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fite. Nervous 
Neuralgia, Headache. Nervous Proelration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and 1 
misery, decay and death. Premature Old Xge, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, I 
voluntary Losses and Sperumtorrhcea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment $1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effset a cure. Guarantees Issued only by A 
B. K ADD JE, Druggist. 237 King 
Toronto. JOHN C. vjr£SX &80 
prieter* Toronto, ffewffa

T. J. FRAME & CO.ea com-

THE WORLD 120 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTOToronto.

Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
at reasonable rates.

to

I i per dozen 69 YONGE ST.%\ V’b tongue
J-hm pad i* so

a pressed, him 
* pressed over 
’annot get out 
van circulate 

in
'heO. Water-
1 r*xÜlt”,rvnruablo

IN t.»rt. It ie PARKDALE.W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge Street.
The beet appointed Undertaking Establish 

ment in.the 8ity.

—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOS J. YOUNG,
THE LMDIKC UNDERTAKER

THE WORLD is to be had at 
TOLTOVsj, uveii street ter
minus, ever, morning at 6 a. m.

And the most substantial proof of their sun* 
rior artistic qualities B that I have made m<J# 
sittings during the peat pmr than any otiw 
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Phetoeeapàer, 298 Tenge street

An Important Enquiry.
'.—Are you threatened with consumption? 

If so. the cause may be in the blood. Im- 
hloed and serefula are elese sem-

!

*7 VOXtil STREET.

mnxiL. cftMMUiCAJioy.BUY A COPY.H street
Solepure

1

1
‘
j

FREE! FREE !
Don’t suffer with the AHTII.HA another 

hour. We h vac left at the principal drug 
stores a few FRKK trial bottles of Dr. Taft’s 
A*lhmaiene, the world renowned Never- 
Failing; Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitter* 
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents foi 
I )r. Taft’s remedies.
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HE TORONTO WORLD Wwble*i>y evening last in tie hall at

Spdina avenue and Cecil street. Bro. 
Allison, P.D.D.G.M., was in the chair, 
'll present expressed themselves favorable 

to the movement, the field being large and 
tile prospects good. Final arrangements 

. ; were left over until next W ednesday even-
A snowstorm set in about 111.30 last | ing, when all in the order and others iiv 
^ht* ! terested in the movement are invited to be

UNms3 STATES NEWS.
______  _ SUNDA T SERVICES.

T *. ^irSSilmEwFSlt
jjÿi ■”« " H -d I .....

acnd, who left him a fortune Pastor, - . REV. HILARY BYGRAVE

» as too great and lie went mad. j SEATS FREE. ALL WELCOME,
.lames David of Boston, has obtained air ■ «■----------------------- -------------------—

^ and Jams Street Baptist Church
Thirty thousand persons will.be thrown 

out ol employment by the strike of the 
cotton operatives at Fall River, Mass.

Philip Fox a fish pedlar at Williams- 
onrg, L. 1., choked a woman to death be
cause she would not buy any fish of him
rw" .»,rep°n froni TitusviHe, Pa., says 
that 223 wells were completed during 
January, with a production of 3146 bar 
rels daily.

\V ithin the last three years thirty-five 
telegraph companies, with capital amount-

Sw YorK.haVe bCeU inC°rporated

f

STOCK-TAKING OVER.SATURDAY MORNINQ, FEB. 2. 1884.

CABLEI.OÇAL .VEITS PARAGRAPHED.

. We will offer To-day and dur- 
mp- this montlFthe balance of our 
stock of Winter Goods at from 10 
to 15 per cent below wholesale 
figures. As all of our stock is of 
this season’s importation, intend
ing buyers will not be induced to 
purcnase antiquated materials 
time-worn garments.

The annual meting of the sick children’s Pr®*®nt- 
spital will be held on Monday at 4 p.m. i . , _
The property committee made an inspec | tl.ïrtv ÜÎ

of the city buildings yesterday after | Farlcy'îf‘"t °n the dd,,ar at

■18 the Oldest and most Meltable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

V

Et "FIFTH>n
KML

REVD. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

■LOMU'S DAY, February 3rd.
Rev J H. CASTLE, D. D„ President 

loronto Baptist College, will preach 
a.m., and 7 p.m.

Miss Clara E. Porter wants S3000 from ! Basleem Trouble, and Change».
'kxanderstrœt<lining “ fractur.ed ann C- FnJ< general store, Croeshill, as-
,, , ,.r 8 ree , signed in trust.

< anadian i’ns'titute' to^ght^^afcor ^U°r: Dorham> assigned in trust,

espondents of imaginary points.” • J°. Sturgis, general store, Huntsville,
The employes of Messrs. Cooper A sT^erth sheriff! Th°mp*°n 

■nith’s shoe factory will hold their Annual M ^
aU at Albert hall next Friday night. ) B?»’

y??1. . Philharmonic society are boots and shoes and dry goods, Montreal!
jtihed that copies of the May Queen can compromised at 30c. on the 8 

1 ’« procured at Nordheimer’s on Monday.
Mr. Larry Hazen, the Cincinnati detec- I Queer Kind or Land,

five now ill town after Harry Lee, is a At the meeting of the county council 
n eat favorite among a large circle of new yesterday Mr. Maxim Jones

x'crJnTr L 1 L " hitchurch, rose to object to the equaliza-
A (.rand lrunk brakeunui named Me- tiou of the real property. He wanted to 

lowell arrived here last night from Belle- have it reduced by «50,000. In speaking 
die with his head and face badly cut from m general on the subject he said that 
illrng on a box of glass. . plenty of the land in Whitchurch
The employes of the Copland brewing wortil clearing up. That if it___

' ompany held their annual sleighing party I and stumped it would all drift away.
”iit to John Oulcott’s, Eglington,laat night. | Ü® declared that it took the stumps and 
The gathering was a pleasant one. | underbrush to hold it there at present.

Commander Cheyne lectured and exhib- i w ,
ted 150 views before the Progress society its» °i5i,,1,,aT1®llu. *,oods
if the Bond street church last night. The ?i^LhjH,%0,re1,U'e‘l *® #*•** to 
ecture and the views were much annreci I flear at Farley s, 

uted by the large audience.
Mr. Bnrford, secretary of the Y.M.C.A. 

branch at 1030 Queen street west, has 
resigned on accaunt of some difficulty be- ,
tween himself and the board. Mr. J. F. marnag® Mr. Alexander Keith of the 
Pope of Cobourg has been appointed in his ?nn of D. S. Keith & Co., and well-known 
stead- 1 in connection with the management of the

A new association to be known as “the I st®am]er Southern Belle, and Miss Forbes,
Toronto girls’ friendly society ” has been ?,ny daughter of Duncan Forbes, formerly 
formed. The object is to bring the work , nadaa v®tran curler. Miss Forbes is 
■ng girls together for mutual benefit, both als° 8later of the Canadian artist, Mr. J,
morally and physically. The officers are : S' 1‘orbes- Mr. Geo. Keith, brother of
Mrs. Harvie, president ; Mrs. Caven and . , 8T°”m> and Miss Emma Latch at-
Mrs. McFarland, vice-presidents ; Mrs. I f-ended the ceremony. ,
Campbell, secretary ; and Mrs. McGuire, ---------------------- —------------- p,™ „ » *7 °n *he K,ae-
treasurer. Decrease In Inland Revenue. PiTTsBiKo, Feb. 1.—At 8 to-night the.

Another old resident has gone over to the Duri”g the month of January the re- A,1egheny river commenced swelling again. I BUffd tJlîS AftCVHOOTl
big majority in the person of George Jones, I c®ipts at the inland revenue office for To- At 11 o clock the marks showed 23 feet a
who for a great many years kept a hotel at ronto district was «53,327, or «25 411 less ?.ise of three f«et in as many hours The
■tomcoe and Queen streets, fie was well than the same month of 1882 The im Pittsburg and Western raiti tracks 
acquainted in the city, and was widely crease during the month of January 1883 I submerged formally miles. Traffic is en 
funeral to*” a charity’ Hb over the corresponding month of 1882 tirely_suspended. Several rafts of lumber
funeral takes place this afternoon. I was about «1000 in excess of the above de ha7.e ,been ?w®Pt away. Great damage is

crease. anticipated if the river continues to rise
t t,lrough the night at present rate.

Thpci' pair of gents’ fine cash-1
P-blle Library Boanl. I heSe’ f°r °n* •>«»««• ST Pa't7

The following members turned up for * F I° __________ ' Demores 4 u’ ^ he Mar<ll,is I
business at the meeting of the public An Alleged “Fence" Locke,I I n I July to Mont ” 8 ipped 12'000 aheeP

library board yesterday afternoon at 4.20 : C. Fox of 149 King street'east, have died. Thi’IffimaU sleil^pTnd

Chairman Hallam, Mayor Boswell, Messrs. | whom the police have long suspected as I bleed »t the -nose before death 4 nn«t I ____ADMISSION . . i<> ckntm

■tSSïMÿssa ssazstss: *— ■
E ^BSsææ ““ - -referred to committees. Mr. Nichols of _________ arrested ninety-five cocktighters and cap- I \\7 ELLINtiiox

the Canadian Manufacturer is continued A West End ia,iv Snlcldes tured twenty teams1 at New Huntington ' T
“* tenant. The wife of Mr. J J Land of 2”2 R»th ffr-kl?8t mgh‘- -Seventy of the men

On motion of Mr. Mason, seconded by urst street astonish^' i * ^ th!'/ ?nes and the others have been
Dr. Wright, the salaries of the western , , [ astonished a large circle of | mitted.
branch and the YorkviUe branch man- 'r,®?ds by suicidmg on Thursday night by 
agers were increased by «100 each. A ümga doae of Paris green. The unfortu-
letter from the Toronto Electric Light fate act was induced, it is said, by an at-
Co. was read, offering to light the build- | tack of “1-health, 
ing for 4_V hours a day for 313 days a year
at the rate of «135 a lamp. I The Typo* lu Dine Together. _J

Aid. Saunders and Mr. Mills were ap- The fortieth anniversary of Toronto I '

esr-*• -i.br.». |r H
Saturday evening, Feb. 16. The dinner 
promises to be a

Nearly a Quarter of a Cectnry 
in the Market.

THE $13,001Alex. Robertson, mer-
at 11

A MO VETS THA I 
SAID TO IBond St, Congregational Ohurch. •Smokers are cautioned to see 

that every CIGÀ H is stamped, 
us unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger prolit.

«El . JOSEPH WILD. D.D., Pastor.

SUNDAY, February 3, 1884.
Subject for Evening :

“ ™ IXSP1KATIOS OF TEE BIBLE.**

or Arrival of Legal

«■eat.
The arrest iff Hi 

nati forger and e 
into something aki 
important persons 
the impending ext 
rived Saturday mi 
They are Mr. Louie 
the firm for whoi 
Kleinschmidt, an 
Frank A. Lee, hi 
custody. The fin 
money and talents 
Ohio for trial, whil 
to be wealthy, and i 
factory, will sf 
keeping his hrothei 
is also said that 
brated criminal lav 
assist Mr. Murphy 
tradition, and an 
looked for. The 
hearing in the polii

Mr. Dnhme, of t 
and McParlin, saw 
said last night thi 
firm twelve years ai 
abundant evidence 
Lee had stolen < 
which was taken w 
Onp of Lee’s modi 
was in connection 1 
The firm 
count, 
employers as the 
honesty. He'woul 
for $1400, the sonic 
would sign it with 
and Lee would add 
and pocket the fi 
full control of the 
suspected anythin 
other checks for mi

An attempt was i 
to patch up the m« 
the brother did not 
appointment, and 
rived at the station 
Toronto Frank Li 
cording to Mr. Dab 
map spent a large po 
in consorting wit! 
will be remember»

/

PETLEY & PETLEY,
. 128 TO 132 KIMC STREET EAST, mpmirn 1

The village of Laurel Hffl, L. L, ,

third is not expected to recover. i OPEBA BOI SE.
f 'The terrible accident to an Indianapolis °- B- SHEPPARD^ - - Manager, 
train on Thursday was caused by’the re- 1 °'LV TWO .MOKE PEKFOK.MANLES-
whbffi 1th6 PCrntDvent mda’ th® place of ««AND MATINEE al Ï p. This 
which was supplied by temporary rods. I Evening al 8 p. in.

A man murdered a boy at South Hero Ija8t appearalK « of

T- RAYMOND
victim had sent him. The murderer cs and only time of Mark Twain’s comedy of

caped' . , OOL. SSIsIsEItC
colored emi^i„b„een a.PP?intea„> .the Col. Mhlberry Sellers-Mr. John T. Raymond.

th® Mexican stto^of°So£f f 

California.

reeve of

Manufactured Only by
S- DAVIS & SON,

was not 
was cleared

Fael.rles — MONTREAL. 
Toronto snirs—*4 rs.rr. utreei

j&sssi
A VCTIOÊ S A LES.

John E MoFidiuie 4 Co.
as

-t
Sealskin and Astrakhan Jackets,

Fur Capes, Muffs and Caps,
Fur Coats, Caps and Gloves,

J^aloand Fancy Sleigh Mobes, Etc.

Auctioneers, Etc.,
United In Marriage.

Thursday afternoon at St. Andrew’s 
church Rev. D. J. Macdonnell united in

NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.wer i TH5 Annual meetlng of the

guilders was stolen from the platform in - M ly mTifod to b» present, 
front of the postoffice in Buda-Pesth on I A DELAUIE STREEThave fiedto ^ the 1 ----------

''ss^ctta-|col-=“^8f c
wi^hFs. HATS TJIAT It HATS.

are

or

RINK The Subscribers be* to notify 
the Public that they have re
moved to the above large and 
commodious premises, No. 8 
Adelaide Street East, and will 
hold their next sale of

Household Furniture I*° ?Vnounce that tie 
Ik^CTRJC LJGHT, ox taMMooentZdtnmvV^XsZ^9'
fe-SM SATÜBDAT, FEB.

■ Koyai a----------.... ,, ctfiea oargarns. C%uie and see nn>
a ••“'“•-•toll 8 Performance hen they will offer a large consignment (f lld t'd XTV. JJ, " ' 1 — --I 1 nYoht °f new ami second-hand furniture, etc., \J +<> S/iO/e f/OOfts find

-|*T SS3tiSKSlS^Stsr& tatufaetiou mmMM, g ’ """
I O.KÎ5-. I °“-

easy chairs, lounges, book cases, hand
some black walnut sideboard, centre, 
hall and extension dining table., map 
stand, water colors and steel engrav- I 
™gs; The complete Manitoba collection I Jjgm? 
of stuffed birds and small fur-bearing 
animals, 60 cases, an elegant rosewood 

. pianoforte, nearly new, cost «600, one M 
handsome organ, kitchen range, 42 gal- , „
Ions extra coach varnish, 3 years old I 1 
best, «3.75 per gallon, 15 gallons flow-I 

ing do., two platform scales, one tea 
and iron weigh scale, capacity 500 
pounds, with numerous other articles.

«MK. TA,? «“
BE ME f« TEE FRMTr

paid 11- 
Lee was

Ice in splendid condition.
are

./asAair*»-,mtu -

mÏ¥^

Afternoon
ilt

2.30.

355 YONGE Opposite Elm.
prise Party. This 
kind, fapparently 
and so infatuated

m.

n:i TEN DAYS
u longer.

pointed.
dishonest ways.

A very peculiar 
with Lee’s arrest j 
is said when the wi 
who came to town 
at the jail he reqnei 
him then and therd 
and the parties d 
and the woman aid 
why he made such 
critical period. I

Lee’s friends wil 
plenty of money, tij

AS OLD BOn\

Death ef M. BoubeJ
Paris, Feb. 3.—I 

at nine o’clock, this I 
conscious several 
came. Prince Napl 
.the dying man. Tj 
sen« a telegram of d 
M. Rouher was ij 
From 1861 until thJ 
empire in 1870 he 
part in all the foreb 
of France. After n 
but returning two j 
ed a deputy, and d 
the chamber until d 
was faithful to til 
staunch personal frl 
ex-empress.

STttLET, NEAR YORK
EE

| TORONTO RIOiNC SCHOOL
»

“rA Homes supplied on the 
spot, i mat-class horses for both ladies and ‘ .1™ order to clear of ODD Lots 

' [w imm»«ro,li Stocktaking, and

1 to-iaftidü

gents.HELP WANT EH

Xs dSSSS & û. Æ^LFAMIbV-
( >Fpj?:bo^ y;^ED-A,‘pbY to 

lrANTED TO RENi'.

Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.
C. E. LLOYD. sellSale at 11 O’clock, :

TO BUILDERS IMMOLATION SALEOUSE WA 
street—an PARLIAMENT 

b May 1st. Send
Business in regard to purchase of chairs, 

e^tt WaS re^erre^ the building coni- success in every way. BOARD. Jflp.M. McFarlape & Co. Auctioneers
. AU woo, French dress goods I |P ^âers^an^TteniS^eSi^i» I CHURCH

price at Farley’s. I *«*. at Farley’s. | ~~toTS¥:------------- ~ JJ*- sp^“°at™ Kin at ,be
I of Messrs. STEWART & DFVTSOV

IV LRNISHED FRONT room TO let— I A 6LJüng &L east, Toronto.
1 U arm ; 123 Peter street. 1 The lowest

accepted.

ANOTHER 10 DAYS'V

^SPECU^^P2S»l\is oïenth

I STOCK-TAKINGSILKS> cashm£^™Jdeens,tweeds
I HT-ri mmrn - __________

Police Court Pointer*. I T.Eleven drunks and vags in the police J meteorological office in this city h__ ___________________________
court yesterday. Geo. Bowie, alleged theft x s*™ Dtohv^N f ?' " Yar,nouth- b, Chnrch siree" ’ Ann! v 88
of cigars, remanded till Feb. 5. Wm Le PnS? j°hu’ Port I Hlchlnond Street East._______ _______  P>

,, . h.„«, „ | Oriüiam,

5f*sts id“rrrsrsjsru. Hfasfssii
m..j ,r,5„Sr 1 'Ï ™‘ “ »r »« I st. Lawrence canalsAnnie Munro, an abandoned woman, at- ÏT*,'üf' " * The bank BusinessœSflffifntiaf0 Quccn ,treet west I UMBSLO.

sr sjBSSttsrtis K ™km —*• n-a?1 rf , __
charged ; Chas. Korropp, fined «60’and aymond was miable to appear UTOVÉS, STOVES, STÔVÊS^ALLSÏZÊS I offlêemîumê'liS-ivïïoMh'’ rcccived at tffis
costs; Michael J. Ryan,fined «30 and costs io*rnn‘ght °WTg t0 !ndiaP<>«itien, but this TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street” era maitoon TUeSdaY the^^av^f F^t
Korropp will also have to answer a charge " and ®ve?“« h® will take his ^rHg ™™1A80N-THE ONLY INDE ^ the ®°n«>‘ruction of afo^k and
of perjury. Bernard McKenna and RoM famous P»1**. that of Col. Sellers. 50 cents^-p^°nic n,10?thI^ in Canada: I laScinem of t°hô thc deepening and on-
Walsh boys, were each fined «1 and cost * ~  ̂« ",C UPPer entra“«'S o, the Corn

'll 10 days for trespassing on Grand Trunk J thousand dollars Worth fTiHE FREEMASON-THE ovt v ‘ivriü wiihth?rJ!ie constn)ction of a lock, together
,, , . Alf- Kmgswood was remanded till Swiss embroideries at > PENDENT mawnic monthbMn Canida: Upper cntraic^of'ti^ nnd-Hdeeifi0,,Jn* 'h®
leb. 4 on a charge of using insulting Ian- 1??*, tîlan Wholesale cost at V 'va'ltcd: Send f*8pcdci- n"fWlc <li vision of U,c R\"Pimlrn hu 11 ,0r
page towards Rolt. Southworth. A num- Farle>' s- y & CO„ Toronto, and the deepening, eto. of thS“hS5ePj??^
ber of uninteresting family brawls were ----------------------- —-------- T™E^FVTASON^55~05f'Y *ND*> "KSrffc Galopa Can®* 'hc
heard. An AltoriieyOeni ral s Bov ada- Ween7,k„NT maaon,e monthly in Uan- Coru^l f'nt.,ni^d,i?r upper entrance of thc

ness of the session. In the afternoon the pre“ oar for tran“Pmtation to Winnipeg. ^gCnt8' 32 Kin8 atreet ®ast- __ pits hive been siLk on t?e CORNWAli tria,1
assessed and equalized value of the several ,traveIed D- H., and no doubt thought M°aUowm?r^NT ^,5KAL ESTATE ff;VPIDK pLAT sections of theXvori^ and 
municipalities were considered and 1 etrges'°T atriV‘0 > 4'X sfô1'  ̂°ST0NB ^ ^

firmed. The total assessed value of lands eve,-8! ? 7 J?g ln t,le clty. how- Vf ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST rüm I Ü iCnly in accordancc with the prFnffid fOT^lin the county is «27, 111 332- the eonalize 1 »h > a demand of fifty cents Has made by , F RENT rates. CHAS. McViT'i'iF^at I rh!.,n?r?CCOmpallied h-v a l®tter stating that" 
value of real estate is «29,530,329: equal I the^honorabl traD8p?rt of th® Toronto.9 01'’ ctc” 117 Queen atl'®ct '^t. ly examined tfi^lii^d^e Mtore^fffie

townships, per acre, is ai follows Etoffi ThfSfw^ W the charges ^
coke, «52.77 ; Georgina, «20.41 ; UtrilHm- rid-ne’e of to * dnVen UP to the re- Barrister, ’ U: and further ?, bank d^H^L"K

XtS5000Ô BFSs’ZffF®"*£6
gate question for a moment. A member box Wnt and ‘epleviued the ...... .............. ........ ...................... ................... _a ^eurnnZ LV l x16 7alo,p3 Cana‘ d'u™ be also
moved that the toll gate ouestion be boi.to 1 ,ox> t'111* getting possession of it. The ex- _______ ___ I sum n/£!rwid m'ik deposit nceipt forth”

IsEES^SP
^=155=S. Sasi.iaVvsifiE-Kr -

Uiedelaj ed evidence from Ottawa has ar UmJd ba given but this should be ^dh! Ffe Dept, of Railways and canF^T' rpHE DOMLNION MUTUAL BENEF1Ï

( A nmtion to quash the verdict of Corom r & Co.', WhotoshlcfAlentsfoYToronto”'^dC,‘ —JÜMwi». yt'Januanr. | in Sadi. ‘ R I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A Xlifter «y t'CJmIILM j

saesSB pbg|« valentinesindependent Order of ORdfello»,. nothing injn^ to s ?hys ,r,s 'and s^fferere can try the ïtDtoY'hh* EIî«fith d“? o* Fefc toe’sd day F^rnar^*’/?^’“n«at^a* J- &$ACDONALD,
A meeting of members of the order in- LrenaroAv'T r t,,a6,k for Quinine Winè* f^°'to Con.s,“dations free, ‘if A ™2eoffl«s oftoc0 Ba°nk5'i° v’clock p'm" "oon.th/fouiwffi^î  ̂^ble ’̂d^ind'cl0ck’ Dated dth Dec r ,he APPhcanti.

pïÉmËS —' Chairman. xflvs'Vend^soUcito^ °f Y°rk‘

as or any tender not necessarily
128

AT SAME RATES.

.Notice to Contractors.

For the next two weeks, pre
vious to stock-taking, we will 
offer the balance of our Winter 
stock at very ereat reductions 
from regular prices.

A CALAMITY R,

M. WsUlipsil

IgiNixiN, Feb. 
w2-*” French ambassador 

a dinner given in j 
pitaJ, welcomed thi 
mayor of London t 
France and Engla 
served. M. VVadfl 
in favor of the clos) 
countries of the bo 
will. So importas 
and the interests d 
tore, he laid, bet» 
calamity beyond cd 
duty to eivilizatio 
thefr best to maint 
knew that was the 
fog statesmen of El

w. H. STONEALL-WOOL BLANKETS $5}.00, 
$8.50, $3 and $4.

ALL-WOOL OBEY FLANNELS,
35c, 30c, 35c.

Cîrcat Keductions in Colored and 
White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White I 
Cottons, etc., etc.

»

UNDERTAKER

I87i STREET
Tie leading Undocking Establishment

atLFarlCey’s.Hy y°Hr eyenin« kM» fi

YONGE

THE QVE\

IX CONNEXION WITHINSPECTION INVITED

Shari Mim,
IntenUen ef En*li

London, Feb. 13- 
cil on Saturday at
where she is now,te
opening of parlian 
be oonaidered in tl 
discussed.

The queen’s spec 
submission. It af 
England to with 
Egypt as soon ss 
ana prosperity adt

The Cattle Dise
London, Feb. 3. 

culture of the seve 
paseed resolutions 
liament to restrict 
to prevent the spri

[Bari Spencer re 
tions in Dublin ca 
pf Ireland asking t 
the holding of tail 
peded. His excell 
grant the request i 
considered that no 
the spread of foot 
holding of fairs an 
was steadily decn 
out the order 
be entirely 
February.]

HL.^° central
livery

11 and 13 Queen Street East
TBLEl*Üt 01VB.rr

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
182 YONGE ST. NOTICE. ] WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

strie

A Persed
Dchun, Feb. 2.1 

portant witness in 
oomplatoe that hid 
owing to continu 
quent assaults wl 
hands of sympathj 
of Lord Frederid 
Burks.
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9w6

A Chareh all
Hamilton, Bed 

church hers W«S M 
jpeendiary. Lo»1
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